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V T WAS in 1918 at the meeting of the Convention in Hot Springa, Ark., that Article 
I III of the Conctitation wae so amended that women could be admitt^ as inasaen* 
X gers to the Southern Baptist Convention on equal footing with men and with the 
same rights and privileges. This article was formerly so worded that only brethren 
made up the membership of the Convention in annual session. It will be remem* 
bered that there was much doubt in the minds of many of the women as to whether 
this representation in the Convention would conduce to the efficiency of the work of 
the women as they labored for the causes supported by the denomination. Since 
there was doubt in our minds we were not willing to take a decided stand against It 
but on the other hand after the amendment was passed many women qualified as 
messengers to the Convention. The Woman’s Missionary Union at once began to 
try to adjust its program so that the women would have every opportunity possible 
to attend the meetings of the Convention. More or less success has attended these 
efforts. This year the women, except a few serving on committees on Wednesday 
and on Saturday mornings, had Thursday and Friday nights, Saturday and Satur
day night, Sunday afternoon and Monday morning free to attend the meetings of 
the Convention, without missing any of the sessions of W.M.U. The Executive Com
mittee took up the advisability of the Union trjring to meet a few days in advance 
or a few days later so that all the women could attend all the sessions of the Conven
tion but, because of the great distances, the expense, the special rates and ths fact 
that many women preferred coming and going with their husbands, it was thought 
best to continue the present plan of meeting.

Many of the women had felt for a number of years that the work of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union would be greatly strengthened and helped if there could be a fair 
proportion of women as members of each of the Boards of the Convention. It was 
also felt by the women, since so great a part of the work of the Boards is for women 
and children, that the woman’s viewpoint and the judgment of a due proportion of 
women on the Boards would tend to a better u.nderstanding on the part of the Boards 
and therefore greater efficiency in the work foXwofaien and children. Then, in view 
of the large contributions of women to the causes of the denomination, it was thought 

■Tair that women have some proportionate part in the administration of these funds. 
(Vhen women were admitted as messengers to the Convention they waited quietly and 

hopefully for some recognition, such as being asked to serve on Boards and on the 
Executive Committee and on other committees of the Convention.

Such recognition however was not forthcoming up to 1921, save once or twice 
when women were put on the Convention’s Committee on Woman’s Work. A repre
sentative of W.M.U. was put on the Inter-Board Committee for Student AcUvitles,

membership op the newly created Education Board and In 
1920 the president and corresponding secretary of Woman’s Missionary Union were / 
appointed on the 76 Million Campaign Conservation Commission.

Accordingly in 1921 the Woman’s Missionary Union petitioned the Southern Bap
tist Convention to amend its constitution so that there might be nine Women added 
to its Executive Committee and twelve women to each of the five Boards setting 
forth our reasons for making this request. We asked that the Boards be added to
A “I* »ny ot our women to displace any man on any of
these bodies. Our request was turned over to a committee appointed to consider It 
and report at that meeting of the Convention. The Committee brought in a renort 
recommending that the Boards and Executive Committee be not enlarged but that a

certain proportion of the membership of each always be women. This recommenda
tion was unanimously adopted by the Convention. The matter was opened for recop^ 
■ideration the next day, however, and recommitted to the same committee with in- 
itructions to bring in a report in 1922. There was some discussion of the matter in 
the denominational press but the women quietly waited for the report of tiie commit
tee this year.

Following are the proceedings of the Southern Baptist Convention in May 1922 
in so far as women were concerned and in the order in which they took place. On 
Wednesday morning, iimnediately after the appointment of the Cwnmittee.on Com
mittees which was composed cf4?rs. J. L. Gross, Mo. chairman. Forest Smith, Texas, 
E. T. Poulson. Pla., G. G. Johnson, D. C., B. A. Bowers, Tenn., and the four viccK 
presidents of the Convention, Dr. A. J Barton of Louisiana moved that—7’fce Com
mittee on Committ€«$ bo inotructod to select eommUUeo with a view to PERSONAL 
FITNESS including women os well os men. Carried

On Thursday morning Dr. W. J. McGlo^Un of South Carolina presented the 
report of the Committee on the Memorial froih the Woman’s Missionary Union relat
ing to representation of women on the Executive Committee and General Boards of 
the Convention. Dr. McGIothlin’s report recommended that at least three of the 
eighteen local members of the Boards ^ women and that six women elected from the 
south at large be added to each of the Boards, thus placing nine women on each. 
Women would then constitute a little mora/^an one-fourth of each board. The com
mittee further recommended that there 1^ six women on the Executive Committee. 
According to their recommendations about one-fifth of the membership of the Execu
tive Committee would have been women.

Dr. A. J. Barton of Louisiana offered a substitute, which after discussion was 
adopted instead of the committee’s report presented by Dr. McGlothlin. The sub
stitute is as follows: "In response to the memorial from the W.M.U. the Mmmittee 
hereby advises that women are members of the Convention, with all the righta and 
jtrivilegea of membera, and that the Convention does hereby Instruct the Committee 
on Committees and on Nominations to name any brethren and sisters, aecordingto 
their peraonal qualifications, regardleaa of aex and that the word ^brethren* wherr^"" 
it occurs in the ^stitution is hereby interpreted as referring to the members o^ 
Convention, in^uding brethren and sisters’’.

At the Thursday night session the Committee on Committees announced a num
ber of committees, some of which dealt with work exclusively for men while others 
had to do with phases of work in which women are as largely interested as men, pik 
some of which there was no woman. These committees were as follows: Committ^ 
on Seminary Trustees; Committee on 76 Million Campaign with one woman on if, 
Afrs. C. C. Slaughter of Texaa; Committee on Columbia, Mo., Conference Recom
mendations; Committee on Resolutions; Committee on Student Activities, with three 
women, Miss Georgia Barnette of Louisiana, Miss Laura Powers of Tennessee and 
Mrs. F. W. Withoft of Georgia; Committee on Annuity Rates to Report in 1923; 
Committee on Standing Memorials to Report in 1928; Committee on Religious Serv
ices in Jacksonville and the Committee on Nominatione of Boarde and Standing Com- 
mitteea on which there were no women.

On Friday the Committee on Committees announced the membership of Commit
tee on Arrangements for Next Meeting with two women, Mra. W. J. Neel of Georgia 
and Mra. Chaa. H. WUliama of Maryland; and Committee on Woman’s Work, Chair
man W. W. HamUton, U.; J. L. White, Fla., Mra. Frank Burney, Go.; Ryland 
Knight, Tenn.; Mra. J. M. Daweon, Texaa. Committee on Order of Business for 
1923 : 0. L. Hailey, Tenn.; H. T. Stephenson, D. C.; Mre.,E. K. Overatreet, Ga.; N. 
T. Tull, Miss.; J. B. TidweU, Texas.

{Concluded on Page 17)
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SUMMER ASSEMBUES □

I

ARKANSAS ASSEMBLY 
ArkulelphUk—J»lf 5-12

r 1"^ HE proffT«m for the aneinbly, 
I planned by SecreUry Hamilton/ 
1 include* all departmanU of our OT- 

Kanized work and for that raaaon abookl 
have a larjfe attendance from all aec- 
tions 'of the aUte. Mias Mildred Mat- 
thfvin f'f C’uba will have the W« M. U. 
misKion atudy hour. Following this. Mr*. 
Ijiwn-nce, younjf people's leaderi will 
conduct leaaona in atory tellinf. At the 
aamc time the conreapoodUMr aecreUry 
■will lead a conference in W. M. U. meth
od* The children'* story hour in the 
afternoon will be in charffe of Mias Amy 
Compere, a recent graduate of the 
W.M.l*. Training School and a rotantoar- 
for the foreign fleld.—Jfr*. J. O. Jatkaon

VIKfilNIA ASSEMBUES
Virginia Beach—Jaly t-lB 

itrbilol-jBly XS-M
N‘ the Virginia Beach Encampment this 

. year a «pccial appeal is made to the 
young people. A permanent building for 
the C. A. Camp la in cottrae of erection 
and will be ready for occupancy. The 
R.A. building will not be ready till next 
year, but good quarter* have bcon se
cured for the boy*. Thei^ will be mia- 
•ion »tudy and conferenees for every 
grade of W.M.U. work at both Virginia 
Beach and Bristol. We rejolee to have 
MiM Mather with u* at Virginia Beach. 

l-is:fr .S’drog#

TENNESSEE ASSEMBLY 
Murfrecaboro-Jaly 11-21 

N :hi* assembly, which <e atote wide, 
"ur W.M.U. will hava an boar each 

d*y I»uring the first six day* thero wlO 
be the study cla**e* with entbaaiaatic 
leader*, no other clan*** rnnntng at thia 
hour. (In the last four day* Miaa Mal
lory will UM> the boor for conformicoa 
and m<piratinnal addraaata. S|Uendid 
accommodationa, good fellowahip. In- 
foriMiion. inapiraUon! Gomel WJI.U. 
^rk will i,e (aatured in the Mid-Sommer 
H'ble onferencee at Union Univeralty 
•n Jackson and at Caraon-Newman in 

• fferann City.—Jlfarimret BHehonaa

I

TEXAS ASSEMBLIES 
E are to have seven summer assem- 

VV bliea this yasr. The first to meet 
will be the B.Y.P.U. at Palacios. July 
4-14. thii being etate-wide. We are da- 
iighted that Miss Mallory is to teach 
daring the W.M.U. hour. Rapidly comM 
Immpaaas. Jnly 14-28. and then PAisano. 
Jnly 2t-90. Three of our very important 
assemUiee are to maet at the same time: 
Woodlake for northeest Texas. Panhan
dle for the northwest and Alto Firo for 
the eoathwest, all meeting August 1-11. 
Christbval is to meet this year Aagost 
8-18.—Mrs. A. F. Bcddoc

MARYLAND ASSEMBLY 
Braddock Heighta-^aly 18-2S 

EVOTIONAL services-wUl begin and 
XJ close this sixth annual session of our 
summer assembly, the study period com
mencing on Monday the 17th and endjng 
on Friday. Satnrday will be given over 
tp rccruation. Miss Fleming, our field, 
worker will taadi a class in the Manuel 
of W.M.U. methods and, together with 
Mrs. J. W. Gardner of Hagerstown, will 
conduct the children's story hour. For 
greater interest and enthusiasm in our 
work, the attendance should be state
wide.—Mr*. Sammal R. Bame*

NORTH CAROLINA ASSEMBLIES 
^T^HE Seaside Assembly will be held in 
i Wilmington, N.C., July 19-28. The 

Woman's Mi^onary Union is fortonste 
in having Mr*. A. T. Robertson, of Louis
ville, Ky.. to give during the W.M.U. 
hour a series of lectures on her book “The 
Ministry of Women”. The Mars Hill 
Assembly will be held August 2-11 at 
Mars Hill, five hundred miles across the 
state in the midst of our beautiful moun
tain country. At this assembly. Miss 
Mary Warren, our state W.M.U. corre
sponding secretory, will teach each day- 
a miesion^ etudy clsas. To the many 
plaasures incident to a vacation at the 
seashore or in the mountains there will 
be at these assemblies an opportunity 
for our people to get definite informa- 
tkn along all lines of our denomina
tional woric and to hear soma of onr 
best speakers.—Mrs. IF. ft. Jone$ 

(Condmded on Page SJ)



BIBLE STUDY

TOPIC—DdivenuiM Annoimced
H0 noth »0iU me to bind up tho brokon hoartod, to proclaim hhortp to tko oaptho§ 

mad tho opomittg of the prieon to them that are. boundr—leaiak 91 :i
I. The Announeement: Lk. 4:18*21. Jmui His credentials; anointed as 

^Messiah, Prophet, Priest and King, Lk. 7:22; Acts 10:88; good tidings. Matt. 8:1, 2; 
proclaim liberty, Lk. 4:18; Ps. 146:6-8; opening of the prison of those In the bonds 
of sin, deliverance of captives under the power of SaUn, Isa. 42:1-7; Rom. 6:14-28; 
acceptoble year, II Cor. 6:2; day of vengeance, the time of grace is a “year", the 
time of vengeance is a “day", Isa. 68:4; beauty for ashes. Job 2:12; oil of Joy, P*. 
28:6; 21:6; garment of praise, John 16:20, 24. f
^ II. The Heeetatton; I Tim. 2:6; I John 2:1, 2. Thence of God to fallen men 
is revealed to them throi^gh a mediator. Jesus Christ, the Son of God. The gospel 
of His grace flows from His fre^ love. Acts 20:24. This revelaUon U tho gospel of 
the kingdom, Dan. 2:44, reveaUng grace and glory; the gospel of Christ, who is the 
author and subject, Rom. 1:16; the gospel of peace and salvation and promotes oar 
prwnt comfort and leads to eternal glory, Eph. 1:18; the glorious gospel, II Cor. 
4:«; the everlasting gospel. Rev. 14:6, designed from eternity, permanent in tiiao 
and the effects are eternal. The good news of salvation is to be preached to the 
ends of the earth.

* III. The Invitation: IssUh 66. The gifu of God’s love, gifu of grace are abso- 
lately free. A man is saved because God freely saves him, Rom. 6:28. In the flrri 
place he must feel the need of a Saviour. Matt. 9:12, 18; Lk. 19110. It is surprising 
to ^nWnd to hear that salvation is “witbovt money and without price". God’s 
Spirit must enlighten the heart and understanding to believe that simple faith in 
JesM j^ious blood is salvation. Salvation moat be free on account of the charae- 
ter ^’s love, John 8:16; He asks only the he^’s'loye in return. There is only
rIL-f*"*" ’’***** ***^ He has to give. The life of
CTrist within us springs up a little day by day. Do not outrun inward progress,

modest, be hopeful and grow in grace and knowledge of our Lord Jesus 
« " » .5* denunciations but with invitations. "Now is the accepted
toe. Thew is only ond time-now; Only one may—believe; only one purpose-
hohneee; only one teat—ey*vtce, II Cor. 18:11; CoL 4:12.

to ita mod 8>toi> to
poMlbh. We power of tke Sop of God cep take pwp, the etalp of ilp; Be hpp pi.de

?" r'“ •"'* “ '* to be frewlfcom |ta doptlplop.
John 1.a. Many are in bondage to the fear of death but that can be re>
^CK^fleb. 2:14 16; John 8:18, 86. Being made free by the everlasting love of

^ saying "I am thy servant and
toe son of thy handmaid; thou hast loosed my bonds”. Let the loosin/of our bonds

to eed. to «, Mm fn. frem rip ppd depth. 
Nw to Hup who le pbto to keep pop fropi fullipc ud to pteeept pop ftpHleee 

before the presence of his glory with joy k* irtmepp m. t.,t„
dopUplop pud P<u«,.-_M„. JpJi, W • • • k* “!“*>'•

’"Jleaknsat oC INartt tn morntan VapfUu 

f tilp, td22
Nat 4» atfewM amfp 

Nor U eelHmde,
Lot aetf them§kU riae ta Thee im pruiee,

Mp Ood aa praat mad good.
But mid tke dim mad noise 

Of oftp eamfUet mde;
In the erearded streets sshere dmOp pamn 

The kurrptmg audtltmie.
—dferatius Bemmr

I

Sopic: ifUMmu « in ilcto Eniib
1—SATURDAY

Pray that the ungenerous Chris* 
tisn may realise the price of 
withholding
Tbm la tlwl wtUMdHk awn tiwa li

’•JS5S. ttto.
t-SUNDAT /

Remembering our rm^nsibility- 
for making alieM subjoets of the 
Kingdom of God 
Ut thm kwr aad'aar. H i* Uw tratk 

—iMlab ttit
8-MONDAT

For Rev. and Mrs. Peyton Ste
phens, Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Moore and Mrs. Jewd !<. Dan
iel, preaching and school work, 
Chefoo, China
HoM ap wtr ceiaaa 1a Ikp aaHw.

—PsaiBi 17tS
4-TUB8DAY

That Christ reign in our beloved 
land
Min arw akan W asM tlw MtUUI af 
Uw ImS.—Fnlai IStsS

6- WEDNBSDAT
For Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Wil
liams and Dr. and Mm. J. B. 
Saunders, educational and evan
gelistic woric. Canton, China
rnr Uboa aot for I wa wttkttwa.

^-THURSDAY
That we quickly lay hold on the 
opportunity for foreign mission 
woric at close range 
Now OaS *1aai1f Mi ear yettwr and 
00 UH Jam CMal «Ni» aar wap.

7- PWDAt — ra
Thanksgiving for all who have 
M pannittod to be loyal to

8- SATURDAY “<«—• •»«
Er®' Hisoee Hatei Aadnwa and 
Mary C. Demaiest, that thdr

woric in Yang-Chow, 
a Him

China,
built up in
All thlaaa ara of Oei . . . waa aan

-spau-biw.
•-SimDAT

That the churches of Christ 
more and more guard that which 
was committed unto them
Ur Mtk pa ataad.—t CoriatUaaa 1:S4

li^ONDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Stanton 
and Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Ingram, 
educational and evangelistic 
work, Sao Paulo, Brasil
■a aaUatii Uwai an to aaaw.

—baiak 4S:M
11— ‘TUBSDAY

For the improvement of immi- 
giutlon and quarantine methods 
at our entry ports
Wkatoaar pa woald tiwt HWB akoaM da 
oala poo. avaa ao do pa alw aata tkaaa
. . . UUa la tka law.—MaUhew 7:U

12— WBimBSDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Bratch
er and Miss Nora Hawkins, 
Baptist College, Campos, Brasil 
la Hlai wa Uaa aad wovt aad kava oar 
kataa--rAalB ITM

18—’THURSDAY
’That the cruelty of race pride 
longer hinder the Gospel amc 
aliens 1aliens
Hava wa

no 
among

I Mrs. C. F. Stapp 
woric at Aracaju,

ia avarlwtii

all aaa TOOrntt
----- Hilariri tilt

14— FRIDAY
For Rev. and 
in their new 
Brasil
Tka Lord Jckovak 
atiWM^—Itaiak SSi4

15— SA'TURDAY 
That a great compassion fill our

ta for our alien sister, re- 
that she is not a 

stranger to God
Ha katti auto af om klood aU aattkoa.

—Aata 17tM

haarta

-/-.
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'* CalenOat of Ptapn tot Aouttetn ‘Boptifto 

Jttlp, 1922
Not im the Sabbath only,

In the dear Kouae of prayer.
Where earthly din cannot intrude,

\ And only God to there.
But all week long, in epite 

Of care and vanity; .
That thus, even in the crowd, I may 

Be etill alone with Thee,
-^Horatiue Bonar

(Eoptc: flDaktng a l^ome <n tte ^rin lanb
ifr—SiiNbAV ^

When I rcmetnber Oieae thinn (d«lr*« 
after God) I pour oat my lool in me: 
for I had oone with the multitude. I 
went with them to the houee of God, 
with the voire of joy and praise.

Psalm 42:4
17— MONDAY

For an unbroken pro^rram in our 
75 Million Campaign
What thanks can we render to Cod . . . 
for all the joy wherewith we Joy.

—1 Thessaloniant S:V
18— TUESDAY

For Rev. and Mrs. Frank Con- 
' nely, that the comforting Spirit 

of God be with them in their 
new field. Tsiningchow. China
My meditation of Him shall be sweet 

—Psalm 104 :S4
18—WEDNESDAY

That our stewardship of time, 
talent and money be used to win 
the world to Christ
That they may lay hold on eternal life.

— 1 TimoUiy 6:10
28—THURSDAY

For Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Benson, 
Eagle Pass, Texas, in their su
pervision of work in Mexico
71m Lord will ro before yoo.

—IsaUh 62 :12
21— FRIDAY

That southern Baptists make 
high resolve to follow plans set 
forth at S. B. C. annual meeting
Where there b no vbion the people 
perish.—Proverbe 29:18

22— SATURDAY
That the consolations of God be 
with Rev. and Mrs. D. W, Her
ring as they minister in Cheng
chow, China
Thy God reiyneth.—Isaiah 62:7 '

28—SUNDAY
For laws to protect opr youth, 
native and foreign-bom. from 
Sabbath breaking through mov
ing picture shows

■ My Sabbath ye shall keep.
* —Exodna 81:18

24— MONDAY
That God greatly enlarge work 
of Brazilian Publishing Board, 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
Follow aftri* the. thlnss . . . wherewith 
one may edify another.--Romans 14:19

25— TUESDAY
That the sacredness of our cove
nants with God be preserved in 
all our transactions 
Render therefore . . . trihule to whom 
tribute is doe.—Romans 18:7

28—WEDNESDAY
Thanksgiving for enlarged op
portunity for service of Rev. and 
Mrs. C. J. Lowe and Misses Hat
tie Stallings and Mattie V. 
Summer, Kweilin, China
He left not Himself witboat wllneaa.

—AcU 14:17
27— THURSDAY

That every spiritual benefit re- 
vceived at summer conferences be 

used in Christ’s service
Ready to dbtrllnite. witllns to eonsmu- 
nieate—1 Timothy 8:18

28— FRIDAY
For promising of work of Rev. 
and Mrs. E. A. Jackson and Rev. 
and Mrs. G. E. Goodman at 
Campo Grande, Brazil
They caused *reat Joy unto all the 
brethren.—Acb 16:8

28—SATURDAY
For the President of the United 

^ States and all in authority in 
our country
Execute the Judxiiient of trntli and 
peare In your sates.—Xceharlali 8:1C

80— SUNDAY
That W. M. U. seek oat the un
churched through personal eflTort
The Lord, even Jeans . . . hotll sent 
me.—Arte 9:17

81— MONDAY
For God’s loving favor upon the 
work of Rev. and Mn. Martin S. 
Blair, Cordoba, Argentina
We are ambassadors for Christ.

—8 Corinthloas 8:20

The piogrtmt given month by month prevent the preeent-day eondUione in omr 
home and foreign mieeion flelde. SoeieUee fuel beginning mieeUm etmh/ or thoeo 
Mfiehing to review poet kiet4fry of ann eubjeet treated will find what they deeire in 
the miaaion etudy booke, a Hot of which will be fumiehed, on requeet, by Bwptiot 
Foreign Mieeion Board, Richmond, Va, For a few cento leaflete euggeeted in thie 
number can be obtained from WJi.U. Literature Department, 1111 Jeffereon Co;
Bank Bldg., Birmingham, Ala.

MAKING A HOME IN THE NEW LAND
They tell me thoa art rich, my country ; gold 
In jittering flood haa poured into thy eheit;
Thy flo^a and herda increase, thy bams are pressed 
WRh harvest, and thy stores can hardly hold 
Their merebandiae; unending trains are rolled 
Along thy network rails of east and west;
Thou art enriched in all things bought and soldi

' H

•i- ’ '
■ ' *' ■ -'I

. Oh, dearest country, is it'wdl with thee 
Indeed, and is thy soul in health?
A nobler'people, hearts more wisely brave.
And thoughts that lift men up and make them free.

—-ffmrg van Dyke
Hymn—Where Cross the Crowded Ways of Life 
Prayer—For the Freedom of Sonshlp -
Bible Study (See pege 8.) ■ : ■ ^ - .L
Hymn—Our Lord, and Master of Us AI| ..>
Personal Service Lesson . ^ - i. - .. ..I • J-

. - ■-

; hVr-

Prayer—For the Uplift of National Life 
The I.ong, Long Trail of the Immigrant (See per. 1)
Assimilation (See per. 2)
One Hundred Per-cent. American (See par. 8)
The Voice of the AasimiUted (See par. 4)
The Voice of the UnasaimUated (See par. 5)
Hymn—O Lord, Our God, Thy Mi|d>ty Hand 
What WiH Thou Have Me to Do? (See par. 6)
Reading—"The House of the Interpreter” (See Home Department, page 28 )V ? 
The Star-Spangled Banner (See par. 7)
Hymn—Last Stanza of Star-Spangled Banner (See per. 7)
Closing Prayer

So far as we loiow the first immigrants came to America 
1. The Long, Long from England about three hundred and fifteen years ago, to*
Trail of the Jameetown in 1607 and to Plymouth in 1620. The first
Immigrant American families—the aborigines—felt pretty much the

same toward these Immigrants as do some of the so-called 
first families of the present day toward the immigrants of later years—apprehen-: 
sivc> and inhcwpiUble. After the arrival of these first immigrante the white popuJ 
lation of the United SUtes increased year by year, first through additional arrivals 
from England,. later from Ireland and by the Dutch vrbo settled chiefly in New
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York; by the coining of French Canadians into the itatee and etiU later by the 
influx of 4^iinigrants from eonthem and eastern Europe. The descendants of these 
races further increased the white Impulation until it now numbers over 100,000,OOfl, 
Almost 17,000,000 of these are foreign-bom.*

In the eai^y days of immigration when labor was much needed in our faetoriii^ 
' mills, kitchens and on our roads the immigrant laws were more or less lax. Bet 
when foreigners came crowding in vast numbers to our shores these laws 
necessarily more protective and, as the close of the world war threatened the hi» 
vasion of multitudes of immigrants fleeing from direful conditions In their own 
countries, in recent months more restrictive. These laws are adastiablo for the 
protection of our country against immediate over-crowding and the probable nurse 
sity of caring for many of those mentally and physically weak, as well as 
all objectionable classes and conditions. They in no way lower the Amerieaa idedl 
of liberty and justice. '

The act to limit immigration into the United States which into ft
April 1,1921, is in effect as follows: “Immigration to the United States from auf 
country shall be limited to S^per cent, of the persons in the United States bom ia 
that country and resident of the United States according to census of 1910. Whei 
the maximum number of aliens of any nationality who may be admttted ia any 
fiscal year shall have been admitted all others of such nailOnality, unless otherwiss 
provided for, who apply for"idmission during the same fiscal year shall be 
Preference shall be given, as far as possible, to the wives and minor childrmi of 
aliens already in the United States and who have applied for dtisenship. This 
provision shall not apply to government officials, alien visitors, tourists or aliens 
who have resided for one year in Canada, Ne^onndland, Cuba, Mexico, Central 
and South America." The reasons for this latest restrictive measure are: “Con
ditions in Europe from which many coming to this country will berome chargee; 
lar^re unemployment in the United SUtes, making it impracticable for the United 
SUtes to accept heavy immigration; lack of hoiuing facilities; the presence in tbs 
United SUtes of 10,000,000 unnaturalised ciUxens; the danger .of spreading eoa- 
Ugious and loathsome diseases through the arrivai of more immigrants can 
be cared for; inadvisability of admitting more aliens than can be assimilated." 
A recent epidemic of serious nature at Ellis Island was prevented from 
a countrywide infection by the prompt operation 'bf immigration health laws.

Can yon close your eyes and see this long line o^reign women coming by the 
thousands to seek a home in the new land? Can you bear the tread of ef
feat coining down the long, long trail of these three hundred yeais? Thousands 
of them found homes only in a crowded room in the city slums, other thousands 
died in the quest. Have you helped even one of thesa women to build a or 
pointed her to the Father's house that she might at last find rest and home in a 
better land?

^1

Aasimllatien
nie United SUtes government is not the only nation inUrasted 
in immigration. Miss Francis A. Kellor vice ghmirmnn of Inter
racial Council und expert on immigration conditions warns us: 

"That the United SUtes will become the victim of the immigration laws ef Eta- 
ropean nations unless it enters into international conference with these nations. 
These governmenU have gone systematicany into the immigration business and 
serious investigation should be made of their methods necessary for wise legis
lation on the subject” The above sUted Uws have largely been the ontcoms of 
such investigation. Let ns hope that a new spirit of international affairs, one more

t * See Royal Service, March 1^1
12

nearly related to the golden rule and one that will foater the finaet ideals of ell 
nations, may be eeUblished tlwt the immigrant shall not be exploited for gain by 
our own or any other country. Miss Kellor further expresses the opinion that the 
war has freed the most oppressed of these nations; that our eonntry need no longer 
be the safe refuge of the oppressed of the world and that tnilatiftn of 
aliens already with us should become the nation’s chief duty. That a change for 
the better ^ taken place in the character of the immigrant coming to this country 
since the war and that there is an outgoing as well as an tiiqomiwg tide are sig
nificant facU It is claimed that prohibition is responsible for the exodus of un
desirable aliens. If this is true whdt a pity we made such delay in this legislationl 
Of the incoming tide it is reported that England is tu more people
any other nation, Scotland, Ireland and France come next. A large number of 
these incoming peoples iure English speaking. The census of 1920 gives eleven, 
per cerv‘. of foreign-born white population of the United SUtes unable to speak 
English, compare this with the twenty-two per cent, given in 1910 and find another 
aid to assimilation. These facts should make the woric of assimilating the foreign 
element into our nationality a leas difficult task, provided we go at it with a wiU.

The work of the Educational Bureau of the United States has been wide and 
energetic but after all the real principles of Americanism must be worked out 
through personal Christian contact, in ^ church, in the shop and in the homes 
of the community where are working and living foreign-born men; women and 
children. “The engineer who builds a new plant; who lays out a new industrial 
enterprise or handles woikmen and woriewomen in labor camps, mills and factories; 
who estimates cost and value of improvei|iento in living and working conditions is 
fast becoming the civic and social worker of the future; ia beginning to be mora 
and more the Americanisation leader.” The dvie development of the foreigner Is 
highly desirable but it will take the combiiMd force of Christian laws, enacted by 
the highest authority in the land, plus Christian education, plus Christian friendli
ness, plus the engineer, plus the new American to bring the result of complete 
assimilation of the alien and make of him a 100 per cent. American.

“Ameilea is known all over the world—not as applying to Canada 
I S. What Is a or South America (peoples of our sister continent are generally 

100 Per-cent designated as South Americans) nor anywhne else except the
American? United SUtes. Wle of the states are alone known as Americans.

This is what it is to be an American.. What then constitutes a 
100 per cent. American? He is one who loves his country, serves it faithfully, is 
obedient to its laws, loyal to its ideals and whose integrity .is unquestioned.

What it tht test of tko 100 per cent. Amerjeamr The United States was founded 
on fahh in the Lord Jesus Christ. We receive from God’s bounty more than any 
other nation therefore much will be required of us. How great will be. our pun
ishment if we are untrue to the principles of Christ. “We know in whom we have 
believed” and are thus enjoined: “Hold fast that good thing which was,committed 
unto you to keep by the Holy Ghost”. What God has given us we mult aedc to 

1 keep. Therefore the tost of a 100 ya cent American is the Christian test. We 
■ must know the Old and New Testament «nd put their teachings into practice. We 
I must choose Christ or ehaoe. Shall it be God and us? Which shall come first?
I V tho teotf Shall the school? These are in great danger—not
la^ys teaching a code of eth^ ukich agree with the teachings of the Bible. ShaU 
Itoe church? This test is not a religions one. Shall the home? Not all homes 
■honor God. All these institutions help to moke good citisens, but the test must be 
la national one, applied by the Supreme Court of the United States— the last ap- 
iPeal. Our highest administration must be a righteous one. We, as'a nation, must
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4. The Voice 
of the 
ABsimilated

go back to the Bible. We do not need a new Bible but the foreigner doea—oll i 
US but new to him. How can we make the test a national one? Can w« stand iktl 
Christian test? We are Americans, are we 100 per cent Americans? Do we wsstj 
the foreigner to become a 100 per cent. American? Let us become such Ameriesm] 
ourselves and let'what we are speak loud in his ears.—John Wataon, D. D,

Only through Me can come the great awakening!
Wrong cannot right the wrongs that Wrong has done;

Only through Me, ail other gods forsaking,
, Can ye attain the heights that must be won.

Only through Me shall victory be sounded;
Only through Me can Right wield righteous sword;

Only through Me shall peace be surely founded;
Only through Mel . . . Then bid Me to the Board!

—John Oaanham

When we express our con^ctions. in the family-circle they are g«- 
erally emphatic, to the point and a little regardless of the familf 
toes. The following excerpt from an address given by a foreifs- 
bom American citizen before the National American Civic Leagstj 
for Immigrants, has all the family qt^lities but shows the worth 

whileness of Americanimtion effort: "What is the duty of the new Ameriat
citizen? First, to learn the English language and to prefer it to all other languaga 
on thckface of the earth.^ It may not be the beat language in the world but it b j 
our currency of thought. Let no American citizen hug his foreign tongue or |»] 
Into a closet with it and shut out the light of the great English language which 
carries all our ideals as Americans! This tongue consecrates the immigrant whs] 
would be. a citizen, without it he can never be a citizen of the United States.

Next, foreign-born American citizens must read the history of this country. 
What, is the sigTiifieance of the American Revolution War to foreign-bom Ameri
can citizens? What do the names 'of Washington, Hamilton, Webster and Lincotsl 
mean to them? These men were Englishmen or the sons of Englishmen; they 
loved the British Isles better than any portion of the earth’s surface, except thdr 
own colonies, their own United States; these they loved with an inexpressible love. 
Yet,when it came to a principle they stood out Ipinst their native land and saH, 
‘We must be free, the colonies and the United St^s!’ Against the lovely land of 
their origin they stood out when it was a question of their own independence and 
their own manhood. This principle applies to every foreign-bora American citiien 
today—Saxon, Celt, Scandinavian, Teuton, Slav, Latin, Syrian, bond and free. 
America must be first; cherish yotir love for the old country, your tenderness for 
her, but duty must override origin, tradition and sentiment. Here alone is our 
supreme and inviolate obligation.

I often think that this great country is ultimately to be the deepest-hearted and 
brightest-minded nation in the world. Hither come the sore-hearted, the burdened; 

^eir intelligence is ^quickened their loyalty confirmed until, like a great splendid 
orchestra, they pour forth their genius to make the great swelling, soul-stirring 
—aphony of this mighty nation."

There are several thousand Mohammedans in the United Stat^ 
chiefly immigrants from Syria, Turkey, India and Egypt, with some 
few from Albania, Persia and Russia. They are found chiefly Is 
the great industrial centers, namely, Chicago, Milwaukee, Pitts
burg, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Detroit. They sr# 

^employed in factorifes or engaged in the dry goods trade, the fruit trade and
■ ' 14 . ■

5. The Voice 
of the
Uaaasimilated

peddling. Even in this land of thefo pilgrimage they observe their religions cus
toms as far as possible although they have no public mosques, with one exeeption. 
At Detroit the flrst mosque built last year through the generosity of Mo
hammed Karoub, a prosperous real estate agent, at the ooet of fifty thousand d<d- 
lars. The building is located near the Ford Motor Workh where some of the 
Mohammedans are employed^ It is an inqmessive, dignifled> one story strn^re 
of stone and concrete in the conventional form of a chapel but with the du^- 
guishing mark of the two minaret-like steeples. These, however, are purely orna
mental and cannot be used as in the Orient for the call to prayer. The 
prayer-niche or "klbla" toward Mecca faces the door of entrance. Islam has 
to our doers. It has thrown down its challenge. We can only meet it by faith and 
love, by bold witness and friendly service and by the distribution of our message 
through the printed page. In our prayer for the evangelisation of our own i«"d 
we must not forget the Moslem stranger within our gates and the more 
300,000 Mohammedans in the Philippine Islands^-nSamuW M. Zwemor, D. D.

Fur many months pasaersby along a boulevard of Evanston, Illinois, have 
noticed a sign announcing "Mashrahel—Aslmr, the Dawning Place of Praise". 
Within the past twelve months building openftions have begun and a recent photo
gravure presents the design of a gorgeous buOdii^ of a new and singular style of 
ecelesiastical architecture, a temple of American Bahaiists. Of all- the 
drt ams that men have ever dreamed the religion of these Persian Bahaiists is the 
most ambitious. It aims at nothing less than the unification of all religions on the 
earth as well as to merge ail political, unite, not by revolution bub by evolution. 
That is not all. ^It plans final government control. In the United States there are 
about four thousand Bahaiists. Outside of Persia there are not more than fifteen 
thousand, one-third of'these are Persians in Russia.—Mistjbnary Review of the 
World

To merge the five hundred millions of Christians in the world, two or three 
hundred thousand million Buddhists, two hundred million and about
six hundred million others is an impossible oriental dream, but it is the voice of 
menare, the voice of the unassimilated. In our hearts Jetos Christ the Son of God 
is enthroned and nothing can compete with His power and glory. But have we 
held Him up to these unassimilated Americans with steady, loyal conviction and * 
sought to convince them of the truth by loving service? Have we told all within 
our reach that "there is none other Name under heaven given among inen whereby 
we must be saved"?

Perhaps you will say “All this is Very good information, but 
6. hat Wilt Thou the Americanization problem is not very serious in the south 
Have Me to Do? • and if it were what could just one person <h>, God does not

expect much from just one person." Yon are mistaken, there 
is a large and growing Americanization problem In the south and there is work 
you alone can do.

The Problem. According to the 1920 census more than fifty per cent, of the 
white foreign population of Texas and New Mexico is unable to speak the English 
language. The nexl highest per cent unable to speak English is in Florida; South 
Carolina has the lowest percentage. Between these states with varying percentage' 
come all the Other southern states. In Texas alone there are 600,000 Mexienns 
ami 100,000 Bohemians as well as numbers of other nationalities. There are mul
titudes of foreigners in Louisiana and in practically all cities and towns in the 
Bouth the foreign population is a growing problem. With but four missionaries 
among the four million foreigners in the southern states can jve not see that 
here must be'a place for every southern Baptist woman in Americanisation work?
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What Can On$ Ptrton Dot Pint of all bofln to bo ^foar own Amorleanlaor ||r 
doing oome^Don’ta”.

Don’t anub foreign peoplo—make friendo of them.
Don’t laugh at their qnestione about America—answer them.
Don’t profit by their ignorance of American law—help remove it.
Don’t distrust the foreign-bom—make them trust you.
Don’t mimic their “broken” English—help them correct it—How is your oem 

English?
Don’t underrate his inteliigenoe—^he had brains enough to come here.
Don’t call him nicknames—how would you like it yourself?
Don’t Americanise by fear and threats—Americanise by the equare deaL 
Don’t make him hate America—make him love it—Playing Square with To>

morrow
And then there are the children of the foreigner. They are reborn into Amor* 

ica. The first generation may seem foreign and hold to foreign ways, but the 
American-born boys and girls' are Americans-tas much as we are, with all their 
foreign names. These fathers and mothers are here for their children—to lift 
them from poverty. The parents are all confused and more or less dumb and 
loggy about every^ing else in life but this one thing; tlmy all hope greatly for 
their children. For them they joyfully endure the harahipe of poverty, 
injustice shown* them, the lofig and terrible hours of labor that their children may 
rise out of the worse condition they, left in Europe.—From “/n ik$ H*art of a 
Poor

These children are rapidly imbibing the American spirit of independence. Said 
one American-bom son of a foreign father when asked why he resented the chas
tisement administered by that father, “I ain’t goin’ to let no foreigner lick me.** 

:_Thi8.spirit must be captured and trained into rifdit channels in the Bible sehoolsb
Good Will Centers and by the visitor in the homes of these new Americans.

Have you ever tried friendliness as an Americanixer? Two women entered a 
street car and seated themselves by a foreign woman whose face shone with 
cleanliness. The high lights on cheeks and forehead proclaimed a recent seyere 
soap scrub. Around her head was tied a black scarf and a good warm coat envirioped 
her substantial person. One of the American .women remarked to the other that
she envlpd the unchanging fashion of her neighbof^k headgear, saying, “She doee 
not have to worry oyer two hats each year.” The foifigner seemed to know that
she was under discussion. The speaker nOt wishing to give the stranger on nn- 
kind impression turned to her and said, “This is a lovely day, isn’t it?” A grate
ful smile and a “yes, yes, beautiful” rewarded the courtesy. Then a quiet eon- 
versation followed. The foreign woman was going to a suburb of the dty to visit 
a compatriot who had but recently arrived from Boumonia, the latter i»««"g vary 
lonely and “very ’fraid”. They had been friends in the old country and the 
years of experience in America of one of them was being used to comfort the 
other. When good byes were exchanged between the American woman and her 
foreign sister they were quite like old friends and the day of each held a bright 
incident. Try friendline^

There has been much criticism of the “SUr-Spangled Bonner” 
7. The Star- as a national anthem although our brothers across the water 
^pongled Banner say that the opening words “Oh say” are very characteristk.

Under the circumstances we can well forgive and keep on kving 
But through a writer in the New York Htrald comes a timely suggestioii.them.

Home Deportment, page 28.

■■‘V

She points sot that “the lost stonsa of the hymn, rather than the first, expresses 
AsMTiesn fesllng and is ths ons that ought to be sung on aU Occasions on which 
the hymn is nsed. Few who are able to repeat any words of the national hymn 
get bayoiki the first stansa, which merely pietnrso a scene and does not touch our 
emotien ontil the refrain te reached. The lost stonsa is filled With the purest 
of joy. and thanksgiving to Him who *11001 mode and preserved ns a notion.’ ” Let 
ns sing tUs lost stonsa, praying that our land be kept in peace through a conquer^ 
ing Christ

“Oh, thus be it ever when free men shall stand 
Between their loved home and war's desolation;

Blest with victory and peace, may the heaven rescued land 
Praise the power that hath made and preserved ns a notionl 

Then conquer we must, when our cause It is just.
And this be onr motto: *ln God is our trustj’

And the stor-spanidsd banner in triumph shall wave 
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave.”

■■ ■ ■
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EDITORIAL
(Coneladtd from Pago S)

ROYAL SERVICE AIM FOR YEAR 

60,000 SUBSCRIPTIONS AND 

RENEWALS

ihT irfi^Ws?i7^iriiV!VVst'- ■

On Saturday afternoon at four o’clock the Beport on Woman’s Work was pre
sented by Bev. M. B. Weaver, of Texu, and was ably discussed by Dr. E. ICaddry 
of North Carolina. Bting so late in the afternoon of Saturday there was scarcely 
a corporal’s guard present to hear the report or discussion, both of which were in 
our opinion worthy r better hearing.

The Committee to Nominate Boards named the following women on each of the 
several Boards: Foreign Mission Board, Biehinond, Va., Mrs. Justine Moore and 
Miss Alta Foster of Ridunond; Home Misrion Board, Atlanta, Go.; Mrs. W. P. An- 
dsrson and Mrs. Geo. Westmoreland of Atlanta; Sunday Sdiool Board, Nashville, 
Tenn., Mrs. C. D. Creaanmn and Mrs. Henderson Baker of Nashville; Belief and 
Annuity Board, Dallas, Texas, Mrs. J. M. Dawson, state member from Texas, Mrs. 
B. E. Burt, Mrs. B. W. Higginbotham and Mrs. Chas. W. Moore of Dallas; Education 
Board, Birmingham, Ala., Mrs. T. G. Bush and Mrs. C. J. Sharpe of Birmingham and 
Mim Sarah Lather of Montgomery.
* Thus we see that one-eighteenth of the membership of the Foreign and Home 
Mimion Bmurds and the Sunday School Board is composed of womoi, one-ninth of 
the membership of the Belief and Annuity Board eimsiats of women and that women 
form one-twdfth of the membership of the Education Board, while there are no 
women on the Bxscutive Conunittee of the Convention.

The foregoing is a stateasent as far as we know of the development and state of 
affairs as eonesns womsn and the Southern Baptist Convention. Other committees 
were appoiatsd Inter but we have not the nanws of those oonstituting these Standing 
Committsm but feel reasonably sure that women were appointed to serve on some 
ofthem.

i
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Y.W. A. PRO GRAMS
Material found tn the general program on pageo 11-17 ae well ae other* iteme im 

(/(it ieeue wUl be quite helpful to eupplement the following programa. It ie hoped 
it wiU be freely ueed in thie eupplemental way. The leafleta euggeeted on page S 
will tdeo prove attractive additione.

FIRST MEETING
Topic—“Taking the Far ont of For

eigner”
Hymn—In the Cross of Christ I glory 
Scripture—The Reign of Christ: Isa

iah 11:1-9
Prayer—That the Ideals of Christ May 

Prevail in America 
Solo—I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say 
Personal. Service Hour with Qur "New 

Americans"
Personal Service Hour

\\7 HICHEVER of the following sug- 
VV gestions you may adopt, I need not 

remind you to enter very prayerfully 
into the Personal Service Hour. Can 
anything strike to our hearts 'so deeply, 
stir Qur hearts to more tenderness, ^an 

ersonal service for the Master? Let os 
^begimthis hour with one tender word of 
His ringing through our souls: “Inas
much as ye did it unto one of these my 
brethren, even these least, ye did it unto.

Suggestion I. (For auxiliaries within 
reach of Settlement Houses, Good Will 
Centers, Vacation Bible Schools or other 
centers for work among our foreign 
populatibn)

After the devotional exercises outlined 
above, have the auxiliary go in a body 
to the nearest Settlement House, Vaca
tion Bible School, Good Will Center or 
kindergarten for foreign children and 
spend there the personal service hour. 
Arrange beforehand, of course, for the 
visit advising, with the superintendent as 
to the best time for studying the meth
ods of this beautiful form of personal 
service. Perhaps the superintendent will 
be able to modify 1ier usual program in 
such a way as to let you into the secrets 
qf several phases of the work, such as 
the Mothers' Club, the Boys’ Club, the 
Blue Birds, the Story hour. Be sore to 
get acquainted %v!th some of these moth
ers and boys and girls individually. Al- 
waya with the sanction of the superin- .

tendent, do something as an auxiliary foi 
the pleasure of these foreign friends, 
either in gifts or entertainment.

But why not get ready for this hour 
by getting acquainted ahead of time with 
the superintendent, the methods and the 
foreign friends, so that when the time 
for this July first meeting comes you can 
go to the Settlement House and offer the 
services of your members for helping to 
conduct the Mothers’ Club, story hour 
and the rest? Anyway, use the hour at 
the Settlement House in such a manner 
as to “start something" in your auxil
iary in the matter of being “your own 
Americanizers"!

Suggestion II. (For auxiliaries in 
communities which have a foreign ele
ment but no settlement houses)

Bring to the meeting a list of foreign 
families living in your community and 
their addresses. This list may be se
cured from the public school too or from 
the employers of the foreign element in 
factories, mills etc. After the devotional 
exercises go ont in twos or thtees and
spend th#^our,in the homes of those who 

* ioW^.........have folio^ “the long, long trail of the 
immigrant". Before you go be snre to 
read paragraph 6, general program. If 
desired, Uke with you some W. M. 8. 
women who have already made friends 
of the foreign mothers. Get acquainted 
with the litUe children, ask the bright 
school boys and girls about their lesions 
and you will find that they wttl hdp yon 
to know the mother in spite of her 
broken English. Show your heart-felt in
terest in them and in her. Welcome them 
to your Sunday school and church. At 
the next meeting of the auxiliary let 
every girl get every other girl interested 
in her particular foreign families.

A variation of this suggestion for Y. 
W. 8 who have already made friends of 
the ‘new Americans" in their midst is 
to invite the foreign mothers or their 
chi dren or both to a delightfully planned 
social hour.

Suggestion HI. (For MixUinrioa not 
within reach of the fordgn element) 
Give the hour to getting better ac
quainted with the varioos Settlement 
Houses, Vacation Bible Schools, Good 
Will Centers etc. through which southern 
Baptists are seeking to help solve “the 
largo and growing Americanixntion prob
lem in the south". In addition to first
hand accounts from those who may have 
visited such centers, many intecosting 
concrete details may be foond in denomi
national periodicals and presented 
graphically. Use pictures ooUected from 
every possible source. Search carefully 
for' such descriptions and pictures 
through the Personal Service and Train
ing School Departments and in the 
copies of Royal Service that you have on 
file through “Home Mission Paragraphs’’ 
in your file of Hosae and Foreign Fields. 
Very valuable aid in getting material 
for this program will be found in the 
“Hand Book of Personal Service”, sent 
free upon application to your state W. M. 
U. headquarters.

SECOND MEETING

Topic—The Missionary Opportnahy at 
Our Door

Invocation (Song)—Come,Thou Fount 
of Every Blessing

Scripture—The Mind of Christ Jesus: 
Luke 15:1-7

Two Talks—Shall America Be Made 
Heathen? (Par. 6 and Other Sources) 

Shall America Be Made Christian? 
(Paragraphs 8: Who shall apply the
test? and 6, last two sections, and recent 
articles and books on (Kristian Ameri
canisation)

Closing Prayer

A ree nt article in the World Call is 
entitled “Taking the Far Out of For
eign". The writer says: “Only Chris
tianity can furnish the basis and the mo
tive for complete international broth^- 
hoed. At home we most thoroughly 
Christianize every element of our papu
lation and every phase of our life; social, 
political and industrial. Our religion 
can r:o more be shut off in a separate 
comp^r mint of bur life than sunshine 
can be hidden in a cellar”.

“Nothing could Lc moi*. u.i-Christian 
than sentimental interest in distant peo
ples which fades away or toms to ice 
upon contact with similar people at home. 
We may test our love for the Chinese in 
China by our attitude toward the Chinese 
in America."—Christian Americaniedtion

“Joslah Strong used to say that an 
essential qualification of a missionary in 
the congested sections of our great cities 
was to be able to smile entrancingly in 
all languages."

Sentence Prayers—That the Mind of 
Christ May Be Ours

Talk—Tbe Long,'Long Trail of the 
Immigrant (Par. 1, General Program)

Reading—What Is the Duty of the 
New American Citizen? (Par. 4, Gen
eral Program)

Discussion—Nine Donts (Par. 6, Gen
eral Program)

Hymn—A Little Bit of Love
Two Talks —The Americanization 

Problem in the South (Par. 6,-General 
Program) 1

The Test of a 100% American (Par. 3, 
General Program)

Prayer—That We May Be Led to 
Seize the Great Missionary Opportunity 
of the Hour and Give Christ to the 
Foreigner in Our Midst

Duct—Art Thou Weary, Art Thou
Languid?

HOME MISSION BOARD 
V T OW viewest thou the ease so 
I—J clear
^ - I, Of -destitution far and near, 
Afaldng its way with evil hand, 
hTngulfing all our goodly land?

Must we be stui and idle here 
fn face of danger so severe;

Shall good for which our fathers fought 
So soon by evils come to nought? 
Invading foes .destroy our peace,
On every hand our freedom cease?
No, let the Spirit of our sires

Be in us as consuming fires, ‘
Onward to march with hearts as brave 
As ever beat above the g;rave,
Refusing nothing that will bring 
Domain and honor to'our King.

—Dr. P. C. Honing

I
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Ignorant though he be, ho eoniea with an 
open mfiid, eager to Im tan^t He of* 
fen to America an open dwr Into hb 
heart through which the mag enter with 
her good cttiienship, high ideals of ri^t 
living and a saving knowledge of Jesoa.

Ih the center of the second poster 
place a large American flag. Group 
about this a ohurdi, a school, a home, a 
factory and a playground. As the im
migrant comes ulth outstretched hand to 
America it is hen to give him the high
est type of citisenship known to the 
world, to teach him the history of the 
flag and the high ideals for which it 
stands. To him she may offer a type of 
Christianity which is as new to him ss ‘ 
the type of citisenship she teaches. 
I^mocncy of niigion, personal respon
sibility, the open Bible, a religion of 
deeds pf kindness growing out of a per
sonal love for a personal Saviour; this 
should be her contribution to his spir
itual well-being. America may offer to 
the newcdmer schools, free, well-Unght, 
well^uipped, in which his children may 
receive Urn education which shall pre
pare themvfor' the more complex life of 
this new laM. Here too, even the adult 
may find in the night school the learning 
for which new ambition has been stirred.
A finer type of home and family life, new 
ideas of cleanliness and sanitation, a 
higher standard of living are other con
tributions America owes to the immi
grant. America should also offer him a 
fit plsM to work and an opportunity to

•“ **“ ^ hedgedabout with the best that goes into the 
rn^ak^up of true Americans,, the foreigner 
strauld have more than a square deal 
when he comes to us. He should have 
the helping band of ChrUtlan Americans.

FIRST MEETING
Topie—Making a Home far the New

Land
Hymn—0 Zion Haste 
Prayer
Watchword—Daniel 12:8 
Hymn—Publish Glad Tidings 
Bible Study—Zechariah 9:9-17 
Prayer of Thanksgiving 
Hymn—We’ve a Story to Tell to the 

Nations
The Long, Long Trail of tlm Immigrant 

(Adapt from paragraph 1, general pro
gram)

Two Offerings—^A Poster Presentation 
Special Music—America the Beautiful 
What One Person Can Do (General 

Program, Par. 6)
_ Try Friendliness (See last section of 
paragraph 6, general program.) 

Reading^Be Strong 
Prayer—For New Americans 
Story—Why Michelina Does Not Love 

Flowers*
Hymn—^America
Business
Mispah

Two Offerings
^Make two posters, one to represent 
What the immigrant offers America and 
the other to represent what America may 
offer Me immigrant. On the first draw a 
Imrge heart in which are set double doors 
wown open. The immigrant, from 
whatever land he hails, comes to ns with 
SB open heart. He has heard the beat of 
^ b^e^ Me best of us, comes to us 
wiM high ideals and radiant dreams of 
f country M»t is free; a pUce of oppor- 
^ty; a land where he, and even more 
to children, may have an equal chance 
WiM the best for every advancement.^ He 
comes ready to work, ready to save, 
eager to make a borne of the best sort

•Order for Sc from W. M. U., 1111
Ala!”*”
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Be Strong
Wh ora not here to play, to dream, to 

arizu

^ ^

1
TO

Shun not Ms straggle* Irae it; Us God's 
gift

flay not the days are evIL Who's to 
btame?

And fold Me hands and aeviieseer~0 
shsmel

Stand up, speak oat, and biravelf, la 
(kd's name.

It matters not how deep intreoMed the 
wrong.

Bow hard Me battle goes, the day how
long;

FUnt not—fight on! Tomorrow coums 
Me song.—JfottWs l>. Haheoefc

SECOND MEETING
Topie—Saapehels of Now AnMrkaaa
Hymn—Br^ Them In—Pirayer 
Hymn—I Love to Tell the Story 
Bible Study—God's Ideal for a Nation 

—Zechariah 8:16, 17 
The (folden Rule—Bedted in concert; 

let each girl think of one concrete appU- 
cstion to our treatment of foreigners 

Praycr-That We May Show Christ to 
Me Foreigner within Our Gates 

Hymn—Fling Out Me Banner 
Snapshots
Song—Help SomMody Today 
Some Practical Suggeations 
Business
Hymn—0 Zion Hast^-Mispah

.1. I was much interested In a little 
story Mat cams to me rsceatly. An 
Italian family bought a house In a cer
tain neighborhood. The neighbors were 
"up in arms”. The man who livod next 
door was going to move. "Do you think 
I'm going to allow my children to grow 
op wiM dirty dagoes?" He did not go 
right away for, like a good many of our 
respected dUxens, his bark was worse 
than his bite. A few weeks later the 
friend who had heard the language of 
the man next door went by and the dis
turbed one was hdplag Ms Hnllim trim 
his fruit trees. And vdio wUl say the 
Italian alone was hdped? "Why his 
children are more polite than midal" was 
Me final verdktr

2. I had finished giving an English 
lemon to a Russian Jewess who is twen- 
ty-d|^t years old, has < been married 
eight years and has seven diildren, the 
oldest seven years and the young^ a 
baby of seven months. This wenum said, 
There is nothing in life 1 want so much 

to bo able to read and write”. She

epealw Ebgllah quite weU. As I was 
leaving she said, "Do you want some cus
tomers?" I wss not selling anything 
and was a little slow in getting her 
meaning. Then aU of a sadden I knew 
she meant pupils and she told me of two 
of her friends.

8. I did not realise how''ignorant of 
American customs and manners of living 
those girls were until I brought our sow
ing clsss upstairs into our spartment 
one evening. After sliding on Me pol- 
lahed fioor and examining all the furni
ture one of the girls said, "Where do yim 
sleep?" I showed her our bedrooms arid 
wardrobes. When we went to Join the 
class I heard her say to one of the other 
giris, "These missionaries sore are riM 
for they have a tiny little room just to 
hang their clothes in and noMbig else". 
Then she said, "But yon did not show me 
where you slept". When I told her that 
we slept in Me white beds she had just 
seen sM exclaimed, "Oh, and keep Mem 
so clean!"

4. Since Tony, a little Idndergartner, 
could not tell me his father’s nationality 
I asked one of the older boys, a boy of 
about ten, if he knew Tony. He an- 
swmred, "Yes, he is my broMer". In. an
swer to a question as to the nationality 
of his fother he said, "He’s a wop; he’s a 
garlk eater". I exclaimed, "Why yon 
must not call your fsMer a wop!” The 
boy replied, "You Americans do".

Oooon to Ocoan, 1$1$-19*0
Some Practiral Suggcsthms

Make a list of all the foreign famIHss 
in your community. Amign each family 
to one of your girls. Let each one get 
her moMer or Setae older person to go 
WiM her to visit her famUy at least 
once a month. Try having In your ^urch 
building once a week a story hour for 
foreign children. Take turns teUing 
Stories and playing gwes. Have at 
least one Bible story and teach one Bible 
verse at each meeting. Take partieolar 
pains to be nice to any foreign children 
in yxmr schooL Invite each family to 
visit in some real American home at 
least once each year.

be a successful volunteer worker 
you must be: 1. Optimistic 2. A lover of 
your foilowmsn (a love for Just folks) 
8. Beady and able to meet the oMer per
son half way or more 4. Tactful B. 
Absolutely sincere 6. Filled wiM deqp 
seriousness of purpose 7. Sensible
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R. A. PROGRAMS
Material found in the general program on pagee 11-17 ae well as otW items in 

this issue will be quite helpful io supplement the following programs. It Is hoped 
it will be freely used tn tAw supplemental way. The leaflets suggested, on page S 
will also prove attractive additione.

FIRST MEETING
Topic—“Three Cheers for the Red, 

White and Rlne"
Song—The Star-Spangled Banner 
Flag Salute
Prayer for I s Safety in Our Land and 

Others
Roll Call Answered with Incidents in 

History about Flag 
Business
Scripture Lesson—Real Freedom 
Song—Flag of the Free 
The Colors of Our Flag—Talks by 3 

R. A’s.
The Flag Speaks—Poem Read by R. A. 
What the Flag Means to Me—Brief 

Expression from Several 
The People Who Do Not Know Its 

Meaning—Talks by R. A’s.
1. Who They Are
2. Where They Are 
8. What We'Are Doing to Teach

■ Them
4. What R. A’s. Can Do 

Story—The Spirit of the Flag (From 
“Mr. Friend o’ Man’’ )

Song—Three Cheers for the Red, 
White and Blue

Prayer That All in America May Be 
True Americans

Scripture Lesson
Baptists who have h?’d fast to the 

Scripture’s teachings w' ;i r gi-j to free- 
dni i, have done much for democracy. 
History will give many instances. The 
Scripture reading and remarks fall 
readily into three divisions: Isaiah’s
prophecy, Isa. 42:6-7, 61:1, 2; Jesus’ 
promise, John 8:82-36; Paul’s experience
aa proof. Gal. 6:1, Rom. 6, 22.
The Colors of Ov Flag—Saggeationa

1. Red says “Be brave’’. Point -oat 
^ of bravery in ^e Uvea of former 
Americana, in war, iii discoveries, in actj 

heroism. How may R. A’a. be brav.7 
Stand for the right, keep physical'y 
strong and atnrdy, never flinch at taunt« 

r
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for being brave against temptation, 
brave not to talce a dare if it is wrong.

2. White says “Be pure’’.’ Good red 
blood results from pure living. Physical 
cleanliness, mental purity comes by put
ting out of mind evil thoughts and im
pure suggestions, moral and spiritual 
purity through believing on Jesus Christ 
David speaks of reward of “clean h«nds 
and pure heart”, Ps. 24:4. Sir Galahad 
in Tennyson’s Idylls cries in triumph “my 
strength is as v^e strength of ten be
cause my heart is^pure”.

3. Blue says "Be true”. We often 
speak of “true blue” and of “blue bloods”, 
the real aristocralic people of America 
are those who are true blue, true to their 
country, to their neighbors, to the beat 
that they know, to God. R. A’s. want to 
“ring true”, not a false note, then they 
must know God who Is Truth.

The Flag Speaks
I am whatever you make, me, nothing 

more.
But aliyays I am all that you hope to be, 
And havo the courage to try for.
I am 8op«^ ■"«* .1-------j

and

rtim nave? me courage to try for.
I am song and fear, struggle and panic, 

and ennobling hope.
I am the daVs work of the weakest man, 

and the largest dream of the most 
daring.

I am 'he constitution and the courts, 
ftn utc and statute-maker, soldier 
and dreadnaught, drayman and 
street sweeper, cook, counselor and 

. clerk.
lam no more than you believe me to be. 
My stars and my stripes are your dreams 

and your labors.
For you are the makers of the flag and 

it is well that you glory in the mak
ing.

Franklin H. Lane
For material for the talks about the 

people who do not know what the ««g 
means, those foreigners who have come 
to our land and think of it oi^ aa a 
bit of colored bunting, see the general

program. Paragraphs 1 and 4 teU na- 
^nalities of many who have come and 
•K coming. Paragraphs 6 and 6 teU 
where they are living in our country and 
■aggests some of the work which is being 
done to help them know. Geographies 
will tell more about where the immi
grants settle, about how they live and 
will give sUtistics as to number. Par, 
6 in its “Don’ts” splendidly suggesta bow 
B. A’s. can help AuMrlcaniM these new
comers. In each Ulk bring it down to 
the foreigners in your own town, there 
nay be numy more than you think. 
What are the newspapers saying about 
all this too?

Mr. Friend o’ Man is a book suited to 
using for reading stamps. Order from 
Educational Department, Foreign Mis
sion Board, Richmond, Va., price 40c.

SECOND MEETING
Topic—Fire Crackers
July is such a dandy month for out

door meetings connected with picnics, 
camping exp^tions, swimming and fish
ing parties that it will be nice to have a 
“fire cracker” meeting. When the rest 
time comes in the afternoon the program 
embassy will bring out the box. Tbe 
Y. W. A’s. or G. A'e. can i^e tbe Are 
crackers at their monthly meetiag. Some 
should be cannon mid aonse small sited 
ones. The red “casing” is shaped by 
rolling around a pendl'and pasting. Tbe 
sUrtling bits of information which are to 
“go off”, should be written legibly, type
written if poasible, rolled tightly and 
slipped inside the rod eracker; the ftise 
must be pasted on so it can pull out the 
noise when time to be touched off by 
reading. Some suggestions for the read
ing matter are gi^ below, other mate
rial may be gleaned from the general 
program. Let some respond with sug
gestions for cheers for our country, for 
our president or the name of a patriotic 
song to be sung, some can whistle tbe ac
companiment.

The chief counselor should lead the de
votional exercise, tbe thenm of America 
as the nation which is “lighted to lighten" 
based on Isaiah 60:1-6 is suggested. The 
R. A’s. could answer to roll call and have 
their Scripture reading by giving verses 
•bout light from memory. Many things 
■uggest that America should be the 
Muntry to lead othmrs to worablp God, 

Goddeim of Liberty stands with

lighted torch at our harbor; the soldiers 
called her ‘the Lady with the Lamp”. 
When Colundins was crossing the Atlim- 
tic for the first time, at ten o’cl^ on 
the night of Thursday, Oct 11, 1492, 
standing upon the poop deck of his flag
ship the Santa Maria, he saw a light 
moving as though borne by a man upon 
tbe shore two leagues away. He called 
his officers around him and pointed out 
the light It disappeared and soon re
appeared. They knew then that -tbe 
Great Discovery had been made. So a 
light in America should shine that na
tions shonld make here the discovery of 
“the true Light that lighteth every man 
which cometh Into the world”.

Fire Cracker Fillers
“Nations are the citizens of humanity 

as individuals are the citizens of a na- 
tion.V

The United States is the only country 
with a known birthday. On the after
noon that the chosen men were consid
ering signing the Declaration of Inde
pendence, the bell-man .went into the 
belfry tower to be ready to sound the 
Uberty Bell to “proclaim liberty throngb- 
out all the lanid unto the inhabitants 
thereof”. He asked a boy to run to the 
foot of the tower and cry “Ring” when 
the document was sign^. Ho waited 
and waited, at length he thought he must 
be forgotten when finally the news came 
from the room that the paper was signed 
and the boy in the middle of the street 
cried "Ring, ring”. R. A’s. have much to 
do in keeping that ringing clear and true 
for liberty to all.

It costs |5 in fees, 6 years and ninety 
days ifi time to become 41 citizen. The 
foreigner must appear in court four 
times, twice filing papers of iir.'ention, 
twice getting final documents. He must 
bring the same two witnesses each tis^ 
This often works a great hardship as the 
foreigner or his friends may move. ,

An Italian woman lived in a mining 
town in Illinois tor 19 years before sa 
American ever entered her home. Sounds
cordial! . . , ,Four hundred cubic feet of air are 
needed for every person. Do the foreigm
ers who live ei^t or twelve in one room 
have that much?

An Immigration Investigating Com
mittee found two-thirds of the foreign 
bom families studied in a cert^ state 

(Concluded oH Page fll)
n
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FIRST MEETING
Topic—Oar New Neighlwra
Opening SOng 
Father We Thank Thee 
Song—Open the Door for the Children 
Prayer Service 
Song—Jeans Bids Us Shine 
Bible Story—A Man ^o Was Kind to 

a Stranger (Use story of the Good Sa
maritan.)

Song—Jesus Wants Me for a Sunbeam 
Bible Verses on Love and Kindness 
Dramatise the Story of the'Uood Sa

maritan
Story—True Stories of Beal Folks 
Some Things We Can Do 
Roll Call 
Offering Service 
Business 

^Sunbeam Song 
Closing Prayer

True Stories of Real VdOtn
many of yon have been on a trip 

^.ijewhere? Sore enough^ Tell me 
where yon went. Have any of yon ever 
gotten on a big boat and sailed for days 
and days end days across the sea to a 
land very different from this where feUcs 
are different and talk so yon do not know 
one word they sayT I did not thinir any 
of yon bad done that, bnt yon wonld like 
to wonldnt you ? Once I went on a great 
big steamer, as big as a five story house, 
and it was the nicest place. I am sure 
yon wonld have lots of fun on a boat like 
that. It is fun to ^ to new places and 
see all sorts of strange new tUngs, isnH 
it? Bnt suppose when yon came to the 
new place people made ftm of yon and 
called yon names and stared at yon and 
would not play with /on. Wonld yon like 
that? I am snre not. Once a little 
friend of mine went to Europe with Ber 
father and mother. While she was there 
she went to Italy where so many of onr 
Italian friends who go to school with os 
nsed to live. .She said she liked Italy 
miore than any other country because 
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there were so many flowers and becanaa 
the people always smiled at her. One 
day she said they were riding ont in the 
country; there were roses everywhaie. 
The children had them in their i^<r and 
on their dresses and carried them In 
bouquets. As they passed atanost evary 
group would throw flowers into their ear^ 
riage and smile at them in tiie friend
liest way and hold out their hands. She 
thought that was the nicest way to treat 
strangers that she bad ever heard of and 
I think so, too, don’t you? I am snre it 
would make the boys and giris who come 
to this country from ever there feel very 
much at borne if we should treat them 
like that. I know a lady who often givea 
flowers to some little Italians she pasass 
on her way to Sunday school and they 
are so happy to get them. Yon see they 
have brought their love for flowers with 
them, even if they do not always hi^ 
room to grow them for themselves. One 
day this same lady was carrying lesson 
papers to some of her pnp£ who had 
been absent; when the Italian ehildisn 
saw them they asked her if they had 
pictures on th^ Then they her 
to ^ve theih^e. Bnt she said no, she 
had to take them to her absent children, 
•nrey said they wished they wars her 
children to she wonld give papers to 
them! Tte lady said she wished to, too, 
and got them to go srith her to 
school. Another time this lady got a 
little Jewish boy to go to Sunday 
with her. Some of the boys did not 
abont how Jesus would like for to 
treat strangers and they told him he had 
no bnsiness coming to their 
Ujool be^ he was a Jew and Jews . 
did not believe in Jesns. Bnt Julie 
turned to the lady and said, “Mrs. S—» 
don’t I want to go to Sunday school and 
learn something even if I am a Jew?” 
One day the lady’s daughter went into a
the desk and told her her 
^rted to ask for something when the 
girl said, “O, I know who yon arel Your

Briber used to let nm yldi riolets in her 
y^wben 1 was just a tiny Uttle bit of 
a girl My sistar and I have had many 
iawers from year yard”. The lady 
Mked her naam and it was a strange 
Had of foreiga nasM but the girl had
giown into a good Anmikoa who looked 
aad dressed Mid spoke as we do. Bnt 
■he had never forgotten the kindnem 
■hown ber when she was only a little 
Ibreign gfarl. Of contse yon must know 
hew lonesome these friks from tar away 
get when they are hers far from thrir 
friends. Why, If yon shonld go to see 
ttem.wben yon left they would be so 
1^ that yon hid eonw thgy would say, 
Tmk yon for coming to aeo am. Tai^ 
yon’’. They wonld giro yon the nicest 
things they had If they Uke yoo, too. 1 
know a young lady who taught a Kh|o 
■dwol for ItaUaa ddldisn one snnnner. 
Thtg lived out in the eenatry close to 
a ^ dty aad rained vsflsfoblm to sell 
bn the streets. Every ssomiag they 
heooght the teqcher the nleast foeeh to- 
omtoee and groan heads ot lettuce aad 
hsens and tsitteihepns One day a gM 
esme timidly up aad asked her if she 
Vksd eggplant Whan she said she did 
the child smilad aa though aha wots very 
happy and ran out aad looked nadsr the 
sido of the house aad found a nka big 
eggplant where She had hidden it and 
konght it in to her taachor. She had 
bem afraid she might not like it and 
had hidden it so that tf she said no, the 
tsadier wonld not know she had brought 
Ri Tbe storekeeper said that before the 
BUe school started he eonld hardly tall 
what the ddldron wanted when tl^ 
CBSM in to bnr beeaaaa thar seemed 
•fosid to speak. Bat after senile they 
got to know that they roaUy had friends 
b America aad would go in aad stand 
sp straight aad tall what they wanted so 
that he could hear. 1 woodor if any of 
yoo know any of these intasesting new 
Migfabors of burs who have eema to thb 
•sntry to Hve? Gan you taO ase any 
bse stories about them?

Seme Things Wo Can Do
We can think how wo wonld like to 

have the folks on the other side of the 
to treat ns if we went there and do 

^ smae for them. We can smUe at 
wsm when we sea them even when they 
do not know how to talk to ns. We can 
•« them to play onr gaasee with ns at 
Mhool. Wh can invite them to our Stin-
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^ schMl aad help them find a seat 
when , they eohm. We can give them 
flowers or. pklaros ndien we have them 
for they love them very rnnch. We can 
1^ other boys aad giris to qnit callhgr 
them names. W% can ask our mothers 
or big sbters to take ns to see them in 
Jksfo homes aad let them come to see ns. 
We can tell them about George Washing
ton and the PUgrbm and bow we got 
our flag aad all those stories, so thiv 
win know and love onr country aad onr 
flog. Wo can tell them about Jeans aad 
Hb love and about telling the tmth and 
keeping dean aad being kind and all the 
things we know that Jesns wants Hb 
friu^ to do.

SECOND MEETING 
Tspb—‘nrue AaMrbaao 
Welcome Song 
Opening Prayer 
Song—America 
Salute to tbe Flag
Bibb Story—God’s Kind nf a Gonntry: 

Zechariah 8:18, 17 
Prayer for Onr Country 
Song—Bring Them In 
Tme Americans

. Soog^Tbree Cbeers for the Bed^. 
White and Btae 

Prayer for our New Americanr 
The Star-Spangled Banner 
Sonr-A UtUe Bit of Love 
Bnsinem
Closing Song and Prayer

Gad’s Kbd of a Ceuntry
If you were king of a country iriiat 

sort ot a country wonld yon like yonrs 
to be? What wonld you like for yonr 
poofde to have? What would yon like 
for them to do? How wonld yon Nke 
for them to feel toward yon? How 
wonld yon want them to treat yon? Of 
course in onr own wonderful country we 
have no king, that b we have no man 
for onr kbg. Who b onr real King, 
fooui^? Yee, God b the Xing of our 
country. What sort of conntry do you 
■appose He wanto Hb conntry to be? 
What are some of the things yon know - 
ahont that God wants Hb people to do? 
Wonld yon know jnst what He says 
about it Himself ? Let me read it to you 
right here ont of Hb own Book. (Read 
Bible Lesson.) Let ns learn that first 
veree abont speaking the tmth. That b 
one thing God wanto Hb peoide to do 
ipost of all, so He pats that down first:

y
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"Speak ye^very man the truth with his 
neighbor": ’ That means «ur old neisrh* 
bora and oilr new neighbors that we 
talked kbout last time. It really means 
everybody, doesn't it? If we aio to make 
'Mrts God’s country we will have to tell 
the truth: Then He tells us to be fair 
and ,to be kind to everybody. We don’t 
hke boys that cheat, that don’t play fair. 
And God does not like grown up folks or 
little folks who do not play fair. He 
does not want us to treat unkindly some
body else because they are black or are 
foreifi^ere or are poorer than we. He 
wants us to be just as nice to them as 
wW are to anybody. You can’t make this 
Ged’s country unless you are fair to folks 
and are kind. And then God tells us to 
do only that which is good to our neigh
bors. He does not even want us to think 
things which are not nice toward them. 
He wants us to be as good to them as 
we want them to be to us. These are the 
things God wants those who love His 
country to do. Let us remember to do 
them that America may be truly God’s 
own country.

True Americans
Decorate the platform in flags and 

bunting or red, white and blue paper, 
^ftactice grouping the children to make 

n effective tableau at the end. Arrange 
small chair on a low table covered in 

^white for America’s throne. She should 
be a tall girl wearing a white robe 
draped in the flag or colors and the 
typical high headdress. In hCr hands let 
her carry as she comes in the United 
Stat«s and Christian flags crossed before 
hor> ^ Have sockets arranged for these 
M that she may set them up on each 
^e of the throne. The representatives 
of.jthe various nations may wear their 
national costumes or white with sashes 
on which the name of the country is 
printed as preferred.

Ameriw: (Enten and seats herself on 
throne after placing the flags ».*: the 
standards and speaks) See this rich 
land spread out before me. Its flelds 
are large enough to feed the world.. Its 
forests- are broad enough to house mil
lions and to spare. ^ Its hills are filled 
i^ith coal and iron and many a precious 
a^rsk' Truly it is a land of grape and 
;\i*ie and figtree. A land in which God's 

delighteth. To whom will this 
land be given? Who will be the true 
.^m^can to inherit this vast st''re?

Indian: (Entering, kneels tmd hews be
fore America, rises and soga^ I, 0 
America, am the true American. Was I 
not here first? Have not ray fathers 
wandered through the forests, gathered 
maize on the plain, dug the red ore from 
the mountain for war paint? Is it not 
a happy, care-free life I live? Am I not 
brave with savage courage? All Ameri
cans must be brave. I am the true 
American!

Spaniard: (Salutes America) • I; 0
America, am the true American. Is this 
land not mine by right of discovery? Did 
I not come when none but these wild 
savages roamed the forest and claira this 
land for God and Spain? Did T not see 
these vast riches laid up in store and 
plan to use them? He is no true Ameri
can who sits idly, by when opportunity 
lies out before him. I came, I saw, I set
tled down to enjoy the fruits of this 
good land. I am the true American!

Englishman; (Salutes America) I, 0 
America, am the true American. Is not 
this land mine by right of conquest? Did 
I not seek her shores and from'Sugged 
nature’s self hew me out a home and 
plant myself firmly against all comers, 
doing well the day’s work as it eatw and 
enjoying to the full the night’s sleep? 
True Americans must build homes, real 
homes, and work wiUi diligence. I am 
the true American!

Frencl^an: (Salutes America) I, 0 
Amerka,^m the true American. My 
fathers searched out the mlf^ty river 
when none had as yet seen it and traced 
its source where now is wealth untold. 
Near its mouth they established the great 
city now the southland’s pride. For 
America’s freedom Frenchmen fought 
with all a patriot’s pride and .love of' 
freedom. Every true American .heart 
must beat high with pride of oounti^ and 
that, love of freedom which is inborn. I 
am 'your true American!

Enter other nations tn a group. One 
speaks when all have saluted: We are , 
your true Americans. We are the work- 
ers for your land. Without us who 
would tin your soil and work your mines 
and build your railroads? True Ameri
cans must be workers, strong and tire
less. Such are we. We are your true 
Americans!

America: Your claims no doubt are. 
just. Each has some good reason for 

(Concluded on Page fll)

TRAINING SCHOOL Hu
are you ready to enter w. m. u. training school?

01). in His redemptive plan, has given man the unspeakable privilege of car^r 
I ing out His "purpbee of the ages”, the spreading qf the good ne^s of pdya- 
VJ tion throughout a lost world. Angels esnnot do it. God needs men and 
women for that service. As never before fine young women are responding ta tim 
call of God and many names are on the waiting list asking admittance into* eiir 
Woman’s Missionary Union Training School. But there are many requisites neces- 
ssry for entrance. Let us consider some of them from two viewpoints, the Godwkrd 
and the manward. God spoke, to Moses from the burning bush and to Isaiah in Vhe 
temple, no He speaks no lees dearly today through-His Son, Jesus Christ- He calls 
man for a partlcuUr service to Himself. The called one must have an experimenUl 
knowleiige of God. In our Training School student there most have been a deep 
conviction of sin, repentance, faith in Christ, regeneration by the Holy Spirit, jueti- 
fleation by faith and a deep conviction that God has set her aside for service to Him
self. Tht-n there must be a knowledge of the need. The appeal of those that are with
out God and without hope in the world is IrresUtible to one whom the love of Chrid 
constrains. There must be in the heart'that love for lost humanity which is akin fe 
that which the Father had when He sent His Son into the world. Only the heart 
that can grasp the fact that the millions on earth without Christ are lost can say 
“Take me. Lord, and use me". The Holy Spirit must guide the redeemed life'into 
fields of usefulness. We are too prone to.attempt to make our own paths.' IT we 
would let the Holy Spirit lead ua there would be no mistakes made. Christ’s prom
ises are just as true today as when He spoke to His disciples.^

On the manward side we would name good health as the first qualification for a 
Training School student. Our bodies are temples of God and we are to keep thein 
strong and fit so that we may render aceeptabl<v service unto Him. Geoigia has 
always been proud of her iliustrions son, Alexander H. Stephens. Through -bis 
whole life he suffered excruciating pain daily but even so he was one of the greatest 
of statesmen. What heights would he have reached had he possessed a strong body?

strenuotis course at our Training School makes a strong physical body impera
tive while there and the many demands for service after leaving continue to make 
this absolutely necessary. The person without good mental foundation and capaluty 
is at a very great disadvantage everywhere and cartnot hope to be largely used in 
Christian service. At the W.M.U. Training School there is no way of making, up 
defects in foundation work, for such education comes within the sphere of college 
work. If men and women are to be leaders of those who are in darkness they must 
thine as {^at lights In that dariiness. Hence one must possess the quality of leader
ship. This trait eannot be developed in two years. ’Those who recommend arid 
foster students slMuld exercise great care to encourage those who have this chara^ 
teristic for it cannot be largely developed if it is not innate. Among the charac.i^- - 
ktics Which a Christian worker should have none are of greater importance thfin 
oommon sense and wide experience- One who is not practical and is without poise 
mn never attain success in the work. There are those in every walk of life who wfii 
bring to her their burdens, joys and sorrows. It is then that she is tried as if by fire 
*nd it is then that she will stand or fall.

These are a few of the many traits which a Training School student should p^ 
■ess for these young women with consecrated hearts, lives arid purpose are as “cor
nerstones hewn after the fashion of a pala<^”.—Bonnie Hunter |
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HOME DEPARTMENT
THE HOUSE OF THE INTERPRETER

¥tf a certain charch it waa decided by 
I the qaiaaion aociet/ that every mem- 
A ber ahould undertake' to find some 
piece of work that would really count 
for Chriat; proirraaa to be reported once 
a month when society would cooperate 
if necessary. To one diffident little wo
man it seemed hard to find anything 
suited to her kbility. One afternoon 
while waiting fdr the grocer to tie up her 
package the delivery man came in. 
*^ell, Jim.” asked the grocer, “what 
kind of a morning did you have on your 
round?" “Why, all right but you pretty 
near lost me for the rest of the day. 
Yon know it is the morning I go to the 
Russian settlement and when I reached 
the shack of Mrs. Ledowsky I found her 
in bed, very sick. You never saw such a 
place in your life, it was filthy and the 
children were indescribable — awful.” 
“Where #as her husband?” queried the 
proprietor. “He was holding down his 
job of weeding on the beet fields. You 
see those Russians take a contract to 
weed a certain number of acres. His wife 
aad children were to have helped him, 
as they could not he must do it all by 
hteself. To All his contract he must 
work early and late. I felt like taking off 
my coat aad pitching in to clean up and 
la^ the kids. All the other women are 
wavktag in the fields.”

It aaomod to our little woman that this 
waa aemething she could do. So she 
Mkad Jim for the name and address of 

GetHag into an old 
I taking some things with her 
at oaee. The sick woaua could 

but the laagnage of 
I daeds was what she asoat naeded. 
a our Mead made her coaifertahle. 
the fhBdraa aad rteaaed up the 

dt ■» waut to the neursat BMrket, 
ghd a plaM of maat aad put H oa to 
Bwr aa that tha haahaad might have 
* warm faod whaa ha came ia late

tt. IWM days later whaa going out 
a drivu it aaaatvud to her that her 

I be aU the bettor tor 
a Hda la the saaahiae. So Mm wuat for

her and took bar around tha attraethra 
drives of tha city. Oa ratomiag sha 
passed ber own home and thought it 
would be a good thing for her companion 
to see an American Chriatlaa home. 
Stopping the horse she want in by tha 
back door. The Idtcben came first. After 
looking around the woman pointed to the 
clean porcelain sink. They went from 
one thing to another the hosteaa demon
strating the use of each artiele. At last 
they had been all around and aa they 
came through the upper hall to come 
down stairs the guest suddenly poured 
out a torrent of Russian words and 
touching the shoulder of her hostess sha 
pointed to a little picture of the thorn- 
crowned head of the Christ, by Guide 
Reni, which hung at the bead of the 
stairs. Then by a sign she naked her 
hostess if she knew Him. She nodded 
and smiled. The Russian woman had 
seen such a picture in ber far-away land. 
Then pointing down she knelt under the 
picture. At once her hostees was besids 
ber and the two of them prayed to God. 
There were three present, Christ, tha 
American woman and her foreign sister. 
Then the woman was taken home. God 
had spoken to both in a wonderful way.

The next day was the maid's afternoon 
out and our missionary frimid, the day 
being stormy, was alone and went to taka 
a nap. Before long there came loud, in
sistent knocking on the back door. 
Peering out of the window she saw la 
her great dismay a long string of—yaa, 
they were Russian women a desea of 
them with her friend at the head of the 
line. Her first impulse waa to tiptoe 
away, but she eeuJd ne< de that Opantof 
the door she beheld bar Russian frieui 
vigorously giving an object leaaan in 
wiping feet an the amt 
known that the ether w« 
much to sae the house. The haetoM 
standing aaids allewsd her frtomd per* 
oonaUy to conduct tha party Ihfungh the 
house which ahe dM with renaciaui pridt 
By and by the whale house had bean sotoi 
and the wsanan wort 
upper haO to tha stairway.

(CeaMadsd ea Page tl)

ROUND TABLE
A total of^tOfiOO rtnawalt mud new 

mtb$eription» to tha ROYAL SERVICE 
aim by naxt May. “Subsertbe, my tody, 
aubacriber

m It ISSkSSIPPI and mission have the 
l\/l letters in common which
A V X is true of no other state in the 
W. M. U. Perhaps that accounts fbr the 
fact that Mississippi led all the other 
states in recorded mission study during 
the past year. To her students were 
awarded 10,540 small seals, 1060 post
graduate ones, 44S first oflncial aeals, 166 
second official'Onca, 182 blua ondal seals 
aad 49 Honor Certificates. Tha record 
made by Texas is also truly enviable: 
10,270 small seals, 862 poet-graduate 
ones, 426 first official seaU, 26 Honor 
Certificates and 6 Second Honor Cer
tificates. Virginia has the lucky third 
place with: 6,877 small seals, 672 post
graduate ones and 186 first official s^s. 
Georgia is second only to Mississippi 
with her 126 large blue seals and 29 
Honor Certificates. South Carolina re
ceived among other awards 102 first of
ficial seals and 8 Second Honor Cer
tificates. Other statce deserving espe
cial mention for each awarding more t^n 
*r000 small seals were Georgia, Alabama, 
South Carolina, Louisiana, Florida and 
North Carolina, while Arkansas, Sooth 
Carolina and Louisiana each received 
■wre than 100 poet-graduate seals. 
Verily “they that be srlse shall shine!"

tofk sfefe Union kma keen given ita 
footo 0/ tha tOACO aton. Tha atmtaa in 

wi// mak amah aseeoielienal Union to 
^ a dadnita port of tha stoie’s ynola. 
ffaksmbe, mp lady, eukeerike.'”

T*KXA8 last year was net the "Lane 
^ Star State'* la mieoien study elaasss 
y ^ "Lauding Btor”, fbr hbr
**y,*^***S !••• ouch daaeas. Next 

^th CaiuMua tgith 8ST. then MIs- 
‘ sue Isas aad Virginia

record for 1920-21. In all the states 
there were awarded 60,000 small seals, 
1686 first official ones, 6268 post-gradu
ate seato, 897 se^ oricial ones, 669 
large blue seals<^6 Honor Certificates 
aad 8 Second Honor Certificates. With 
the many interesting new books and with 
the added incentives of extra certificates 
and aeals what will the record not be for 
the new year?

Atabama’a aim in tha ROYAL SERV
ICE eontaat ia 8886, "Subaeriba, my 
lady, aubaeribar

P^ROM Westminster, 8. C., comes the 
following stimulating news: A year 

ago we had only eight women interested 
in mission study. This year sixty of 
our women (we have only 800 church 
members) stood the examinations and 
won certificates and seals. We bold 
four first honor eertifieates, four sec
ond honor certificates and five other 
women have completed the entire mia> 
sion study course. Our mission classes 
have been held for eighty-four Sun
beams, for R. A’s., Y. W. A’s. and 
women. Our chairman, Mrs. C. C. Whit
mire, has talked mission study the en
tire year!

Tha Diatriet of Colombia ia aakad to 
secure 41 ROYAL SERVICE anbaerip 
tiona by May. "Smbaeriba, my lady, 
aubaeribar
^HE yotang peopla's saasien at Jadk- 
1 Boovilla, under the guidance of Mias 

Julieito Mather, was beautiful and in
spiring in every detail, with its fairy- 
llke, rainbow-hoed little ehildrsn, its at
tractive G. A's., its stalwart R. A's., its 
charming Y. W. A'a and Hs trinmphaat 
W.M.U. Training School studenta aad 
ahuBaaa. At this saaaian tha faor haa- 
nars aad four pannaato were awatdad 
for tha largeat prapartiewato not In- 
craaaa ia tito aassbar of orga ' 
of tha given grade of yauag

than ttot in the atote

thu ahmsaa waa asr was won by Rooth OaiuRaa wRh
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test^U; the Sunbeam penrtant by North 
Carolina with Oklahoma and T«nn<*!ti>ev 
running flos.*; the R. A. banner by 
lyiuininna with New Mexico and Vir- 
(rinia havinir (roo«l records; the R. A. 
pennant by Oklahoma, Mississippi and 
Kentucky l)einjr next in line; th* G. A. 
bann r by New Mexico, Louisiana and 
Virfcinia bein^ not far behind; the G. 
A. pennant by Oklahoma, Texas, Mis
sissippi and Missouri showing; good per- 
centafres; the Y. W. A. banner by New 
Mexico,. Arkansas and Louisiana hav- 
inp done excellently; and the Y. W. A. 
pennant by Oklahoma, Alabama and 
Tennessee following; in her train.

Florida's part of (he ROYAL SERV
ICE quota is 2,0i6. “Subscribe, my 
lady, subscribe!“

t*ersonaI Service Department, 
I throuph its director, Mrs. H. M. 

Wharton, rendered one of the finest re
ports which was heard at Jacksonville. 
It told how over one-fourth of the 
Union’s 20,878 societies are doing per
sonal service, over one-half of which 
have a regular committee in charge; 
how 162,116 baskets of food, 183,476 
garments, 531,360 pieces of literature 
and 136,156 Bibles were distributed; 
how 1,341,396 Christian visits were 
paid, 32,739 religious services held and 
6,183 conversions consummated.

If Arkansas does her full part this 
year for ROYAL SERVICE her sub- 
seription will become 11,89. “Subscribe, 
my lady, subscribe!”

standard of .excellence records 
A for the past year showed gains in 

each class all the way from Class D, 
which requires the scoring of only four 
points, to Class A-1, which is truly the 
“Honor Class”. The toUl for the year 
is 6,902 which is just “Heinz 57” less 
than one-third of the Union’s entire en
rollment of organizations. It is inters 
esting to note that the uniform stand
ard of excellence was first outlined when 
the W.M.U. met in Jacksonville eleven 
years ago and that the Union waited 
until this present meeting in Jackson
ville to record nearly one-third of its 
societies as standard of excellence or
ganizations. As a reward for past work 
and to stimulate further progress in 
this direction, the Union awarded at 
Jacksonville two loving; cups, the basis 
of award being the largest number of

SO

A-1 organizations of all grades in pro; 
portion to the total number of organi
zations of all grades in the stats, iIm 
nine states having the smaller numlwr 
of organizations competing against each 
other and the nine having the larger 
number competing. In the first group 
.New Mexico won, with Oklahoma and 
Maryland having fine records. In the 
second group the cup went to South 
Carolina, with Georgia and Oklahoma 
not far from winning.

If Georgia gets on the ROYAL 
SERVICE pennant this year its sub
scription list must show "Sub
scribe, my lady, subscribe I"

0 one will gainsay the fact that 20^ 
878 W.M.U. organizations among 

the women and young people is a won
derful total. Of these nearly one-half 
are for the young people,* their new so
cieties totalling 2,487 of the 3,473, which 
was on the whole a better record than 
that made by the women. The Union's 
ultimate aim is the full graded W.M.U. 
system in every church, only' 584 
churches having the full system now. 
Against the coming of the “perfect day” 
a banner and pennant were award 'd in 
Jacksonville for the largest proportion
ate net increase in the total number of 
W.M.U. organizations of all grades, 
the number of cooperating Baptist 
churches in the state being taken into 
account. For the banner the nine states 
hiding, the smaller number of cooperat- 
ing\hurches competed and, for the pen
nant, the nine having the larger num
ber of such churches. The banner was 
won by New Mexico, with Louisiana 
and Arkansas not far behind, while the 
pennant went to 'Virginia, with South 
Carolina and Alabama pressing close.

Illinois is asked to secure this year 
1J5S subscribers to ROYAL SERV
ICE. “Subscribe, my lady, subscriber’

NE of the outstanding demonstra- 
v-f tions of the Jacksonville meeting 
was in behalf of the Baptist 76 Million 
Campaign, an acrostic being "talked” 
by t ight women in spelllnir the . word 
“Campaign”. The state W.M.U. head
quarters have been suppliid with copies 
of these talks, so that any society, asso
ciation or district may give the demon
stration. Secure copies and reproduce 
it, for it is as simple as it is stimulat
ing.

R.i t iiky, whieh wme “piueky'* mud 
tkcf.rr “lu'ky" in last year’s ROYAL 
SEia irE CAMPAIGN, is asked te 
send this year S,0t7 names.- 
irnhr. "ly lady, subscriber 
Q uV Al. SERVICE is not only the of- 
IX li I II-Organ, but it is also the child 
of !hr Woman’s .Missionary Union. It 
WS-. ih nfore, decidedly appropriate 
th.ni at Jacksonville eighteen lovely lit
tle girls should set forth the magazine's 
msfiy tbpartments and that eighteen 
fine young fellows should explain to 
the .states what their parts are in the 
r.0,000 .Subscription and Renewal Cam
paign. On page 36 will be seen the song 
the girl.t sang as they encircled the 
“world" in which ROYAL SERVICE is 
vitally concerned and there also is given 
one of the “yells” which was stirringly 
pealed forth by the boys. The state 
W..M.U. headquarters have been sup
plied with all necessary information for 

■reproducing this demonstration so that, 
thereby, local societies, associations and 
di.stricU may be encouraged and helped 
to give it as a means of securing their 
de.Mred quota of subscriptions and re
newals.

Women and Children Built by the Wo- 
men of --------  church Missionary So-

wiU, the church. On cerUin afternoons 
and evenings Russian women and chil-

L^rd ®V%^*'r®“f‘* Christ our

A

.SUMMER ASSEMBUES
(Concluded from Page 7) 

MISSISSIPPI ASSEMBLIES 
Hattiesburg—July 23-29 

Blue Mountaio—August 13-18
T each of these encampmenU we are 
hoping to have a Union worker. Miss 

Juliette Mather has already promised 
to be With us at Hattiesburg where spe- 
^1 attention will be given to young 
pwples work. No definite W.M.U. 
plans have been formulated as yet for 
Buo MounUin but both encampments
nroL^' very special
programs for our women and ^ung
Kh “"i/‘k-tondid.- Jfarporet M. Haekey

home department
(f oncluded from Page 28) 

roL'’®' thom-crowned Christ
mnZ f «nd in silence
Miirtien figures knelt atid prayed to the

• .11. Chrl.t HtaLlf w JVtth
Snir'i .u*® »cknowledged as the

found today in a neat little chapel

R. A. PROGRAMS
(Concluded from Page 23)

a total Income of under |600. Would 
that bo enough?

In a mining community in IHinois, 
Italian boys of twelve years of age were 
at work; in New Mexico boys ten and 
twelve herd sheep. When do they go to 
school ?

"No matter whether you were bom in 
America or in Europe if these five sen
tences describe you, you are really an 
American:

1. He must love liberty.
2., He must know how to use his hands 

. and his brains.
3. He must master the English lan

guage.
4. He must honor the U. S. above all 

countries.
5. He nu’s' serve his country every 

day.”

SI NBEAM PROGRAMS
(...Oil lud d from Page SC,) 

being called the true .Am rican for all 
these things you have said of my country 
are true. Americans must be brave and 
true and pure of evil. They must indeed 
make homes and use rightly the' great 
wealth with which God has endowed 
them. They must be free and lovers of 
liberty. Truly, I cannot say which one 
of you is the true American.

A Little Child: (Enters, runs up and 
looks happily at the flag; then saluting 
says) Beautiful flags, I salute you! Low 
bows this young head before. you. 
Bravely I'll ever defend you, flags of my 
country and God.”

All: This is thq true American, the 
little child of all. He has all that we 
can claim. He loves his flag and servei 
God with devotion.
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BOOK REVIEWS LIIJ
BIBLE EVANGBUSM

\\r 7ILUAM Wiatar Hamilton,Th.D., 
W/ D.D., late superintendent of 
VV Home Mission Board’s Depart

ment of Evangelism, in compiling and 
publishing his lectures on evangelism has 
given to southern Baptists, and not to 
them alone, a book of exceptional spir
itual value as well as one of enjoyable 
literary worth. The title of the book 
well represents ita contents and, after 
spending a few hours over its pages, the 
reader will conclude that he has found a 
mission study book on evangelism that 
invites to further acquainUnce with this 
most important BiHe injpnction, “Go
y®”

•The twelve chapters of Bible Evangel
ism with their pleasantly alliterated cap
tions of Meaning, Messenger, Message, 
Motives, Methods, Mistakes, Member
ship, Mission, Money, Music, Measure 
and Master in Evangelism are carefully 
and logically divisioned and interspersed 
with convincing Bible references and ap
propriate poetic quotations. In addition 
to the suggestions for review at the close 
of each chapter there are helpful and in
teresting word pictures which may he- 
used as illustrations of the lesson con
tained in the chapter. Indeed the whole 
book is arranged a? though one would 
enter an open door, be led into an inviting 
vestibule and then conducted from room 
to room, each one developing in a larger 
way the example and ideal of the Master 
of the house.

In his introduction of the book Dr. G. 
H. Crutcher who fills the Chair of Evan
gelism in Baptist Bible Institute, New 
Orleans, La., bespeaks for it a “wide 
reading and a careful and appreciative 
study in deneminational schools and 
seminaries’’ and we would add to these 
bodies the mission study classes of W. 
M. S. and Y. W. A. organizations. “But,” 
sa}rs the author, “Our study will avail 
little if we admire and do not follow; if 
we hear and do not heed the example and 
ideal of the Master.’’—May the purpose 
of this book be fulfilled in making an 
evangelist of every student of its con
tents, so that “Every One Win (at Least) 
One”.

Price, cloth 11.00, paper 60 cents, from 
Home Mission Board, AUanta, Ga.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS AND THEIR 
FAR EASTERN MISSIONS

A S a comprehensive study^ of a par-.
ticular work. Southern Baptists and 

Their Far Eastern Missions, by Dr. J. 
P. Love, corresponding secreUry, For- 
eign Mission Board. S.B;C.. furnishes 
to its readers and students an up-to- 
date and eminently readable book and 
one we would proudly compare with 
books df like purpose from any source. 
From the generous-spirited preface by 
the author to the-touching incident of 
a generous gift related at the close of 
the book the story of our work in the 
Far East is clearly and skilfully toli 
One recently going to China remarked 
that the one thing lacking in the equip
ment was a good book on the work of 
southern Baptists on the foreign fields. 
The needed volume was happily placed 
in the hands of the traveler before sail
ing. Just as happily will be placed the 
thousands of copies that .will be used 
in our W.M.U. and auxiliary organisa
tions in their mission study classes. For 
he junior classes the book can be con- 

rtM Into the form of a tour and fur
ther “juvenilized’’ for Sunbeams.

Chapter one outlines the policy of the 
Foreign Mission Board, rejoices in its 
business integrity and relates its disap
pointments and achievements in ths 
past and also in the enlarged program 
of more recent years. This recital wsD 
prepares the student for the le.ssoni 
which follow. The purpose of these 
lessons is made evident in the closinf 
words of this chapter: “To get oor
leaders and then our people everywhere 
to understand the real magnitude •/ 
our fieldo and tho manifoldneBS of our 
foreign mieeion aetivitiee”.

The view of the crisis in our foreifs 
mission work brought about by autho^ 
ized expansion and the postwar finas- 
rial depression, presented in chapter 
two, thrills the reader to resolve anew 
that the cost of success most b|e met by 

(Concluded on Page SS)

v^i

APPORTIONMENTS FOR YEAR 

1,1922, to Bfajr l, 1923

SUtes
fie

I
AlEbEniM ............ ....................................... .
ArkERKAB ......... ................. ..............................
DUtrict of Columbia................. .

• Florida ............... ............ ................................ .
Gooriria ............................... ............

1 100 1 426

8^

16^

216
212
100
SPAA

Illinois ........................................... 7Xv9on
Kentucky ....................... ............... lao mO
Louisiana ....... ............................. 35

povlao
Maryland ............................................
Mississippi ...................................... V. iSS

..... 260

160
Missouri
New Mexico ........................... ........................
J^orth Carolina .............................................

• I?* ... .......*.... ............... .&uth Carolina................................ ...............
Tennessee ...................................

4UU
830

26
600

1 260
600
ddn

Texas ........................................... ..
Virginia ................. 910

900

I 1,220 1 311,940 
177,801

6i",86b
630,676 

90,036 
880,742 
268,241 

62,868 
248,726 
348,970 

48,286 
691,026 
308460 

' 734,946 
286,686 

1J179392 
698,238

I 81848S 
178,167 

487 
62,890 

638,480 
90,665 

884,548 
268,788 

63,278 
260,826 
846,140 
43,860 

698,660 
309,210 
737,340 
287,286 

1,881,468 
696,888

Total . ............................................. ...111,620 $7,200 «|18Ji6oli6,692Ji64|>6.719J84
•Accepted Apportionment 118,660.00; Desired Apportionment $18,760.00
The column "Other Campaign Objects 

foreign missions, scholarships ana other cam” includes apportionment for home and 
campaign objects.

BOOK REVIEWS
(Concluded from Page St)

^rsonal sacrifice if he would honor 
God and help to save the denomination 
from defeat. AcquainUnce writh the 
CTer-interesting Far Eastern situation 
ripens into warm friendship as we study 
chapter three. After Uie battering proc- 

of war we are showm hopeful fore- 
“ra of the future of missions in China 
Md Japan. “Christ and ^ New TesU- 
»ent will give the key 4^ their rebuUd-

*nd the be-
rnning of s delightful tour of our mis- 
rion sutions in China which extends 
“rough chapters five, six and seven, 

us face to face with our be- 
^ed miggjonsries in their own homes 

work. Each of these four chapters 
^®ro an interesting period of time, 

8ing ita history up to the presnit

The closing chapter (eight) takes the 
reader from China to Japan, reviews 
our mission work in the latter country, 
its difficulties and its romanticisms and 
speaks appealingly of those two insap- 
arable conditions, great need and great 
opportunity. But no closing chapter 
of an effective mission study book ever 
closes the subject; it but opens the door 
to larger interest, more earnest prasrer 
and greater sacrifice because of the 
“words of the book”. Only careful 
study of Dr. Love’s book can reveal to 
us the full value of the information 
contained in these eight chapters in 
which is told the story of southern Bap
tist work in the Far East The study 
of this book, inspired by what Ck>d hath 
wrought and directed by His Spirit, 
should lead os into more devout Chris
tian life and service.

Price, cloth, 60c, paper, 40c, from Ed- 
ucationid Department Foreign Mission 
Board, Richmond, Va.

■„'1|
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SUBSCRIBE. MY LADY, SUBSCRIBE
Tune: **Goodhyt, My trover, Goodbye”

OYAL SERVICE is without a peer.
Subscribe, my jady, subscribe,

X V It tells of all our Union holds dear,
Subscribe, my lady, subscribe.

From small befrinninffs it grew and grew 
In numbers of copies and interest too.
Take a peep—you’ll want to read it through—

Subscribe, my lady, subscribe,

CHORUS
Then hand us over your fifty cents.

Subscribe, my lady, subscribe.
We’ll send your copy just one month hence,

Subscribe, my lady, subscrilie.

’Twill help “pep up” your society.
Subscribe, my lady, subscribe, '

To your programs lend variety.
Subscribe, my lady, subscribe.

’Twill tell you much you need to know. •
You’ll be .surprised it'll help you so;
Your information will begin to grow.

Subscribe, my lady, subscribe.

See the l>oy.s marching down to you.
Subscribe, my lady, subscribe.

Give in your name when they ask you to.
Subscribe, my lady, subscribe.

We need about ten thousand more 
To put that sixty thousand o’er.
Come, do your part, we heed you sore.

Subscribe, my lady, subs^ibe.
—Willie Jean Stewart, Birmingham

SEND SUBSCRIPTIONS AND RENEWALS 

50 CENTS A YEAR TO
ROYAL SERVICE

1111 Jefferson County Benk Building 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

R. S. Rah! Rah! R. S. Rah! Rah!
Hurrah! Hurrah!

Royal Service, Rah, Rah!
R. S. Rah! Rah! R. S. Rah! Rahl 

Hurrah! Hurrah!
Royal Service, Rdh Rah!


